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MAY 24, 1897. 

"ON THAT GLAD DAY." 
BY BTI£PHEN H~~NRY l.'HA YER. 

mJ
0W shall we seem, each to the other, 

when, 
On that glad da'y, immortal, we shall 

meet- -'-7 

Thou who, long since, didst pass with 

hastening feet-
I, who still wait here, in the haunts of men? 
Speech-we shall need it not-nor language, 

then, 
N or troth, which here conveyed its paRsion 

sweet, 
Nor any signal.from loved'lips, to greet 

In happy seal of loyalty. 

Then, ken 

Of the spirit, vision of t.he soul, will tell, 
More than ecstatic pleading8 in lost 

'years; 
More than our trystin~, with its lnagic 

spell, 
Or faltering fait,h, half-perjured by pale 

fears; 
\ 

From these all dross will then have fallen' 

away! 
And peerless love shall flood our souls, that 

day.! 
-~rhe Outloo}{. 

. . ... ~ ........ ~~;~-. 
. ~ ..... "'-

WHOLE No. 2726. 

BABCOCK BUILDI NG . PLAINflELDNJ 
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Sabbath' ,Ree,order. and promis~ng boys? Is it a ~reater wrong. 
" ' 

ri v'er in wpich a TQrk had bathed' hopelessl y 

L. E. LIVERMORE; 
• J. P. MOSHER, -' 

.,,' Editor. 
- Business Mt~nager. 

contaminated. 'This' fastidious prejudice is 
not wholly unlike what we f~f)q'uentl.y, 's~e, 
even among the differentd~l1on)inafionsof 
Christians. ( It, is ,.not .,well-founded;'. and 
should not,lexist. 'The fact that we do not 
all see alike should not be a pretext .101', un..; 
kindness,in feeling or action. ,Such a' ,spirit· 

and, more henious crime to steal a chicken, or , 
shoot a pirdl or catch a fish, a,ll of ,which are .,i" 
unQ~r the proteetion of law lin/ tlle, Governor's ,;' 
~tate,than it is to rob parent.s' of young, 'lH, 
hEm.1thy, innocent boys, and lef;l,ve, instead, 
physical. nlental and moral wrecks? ,W'hen' 
Governor Pingree's' hoy" sJips away -froni ' 
parental correction and is solici'ted by evil
nlinded and aTfaricious men' to form' vicious 

--------------~-~-----------
Ent.ered as Seconc1~Cla88 mall matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post-

Office, March 12, 1895. . 

IN MEMORIAM. 
'Mrs.,I. L. Cottrell, Who En'tered Into life Eternal 

May 3, 1897. ' 
BY M. B. CIJARKE. 

'Nay, notfor thee, dear friend, we mourn, 
Since thou hast tasted bliss supernal, 

Across death's Burging billows borne, ' 
, 'l'hy spirit ha,th already worn' 
The glory of the 1ife eternal. 

Alrea:dy on t.hy raptured sight 
:Hath beamed that city, wondrous fair, 

Which hath no need of day nor night, 
Nor sun, nor moon, for God its light, 

In splendor everdwelleth there. 

Thy voice attuned to Aweetest praise 
Is lifted in the glad,new songs ' 

, Which ransomed souls triumphant raise, 
'And blending with the seraphs lays, 

The story of God's love prolongA. 

For thee, no more of grief Or pain. 
No troubled doubts, nor anxious fears, 

No trace of Rin the soul to stain, 
But only with t1;ly Lord to reign 

Through blissful and unending years. 

But we bereft, are desolate, 
So desolate, with heavP-ll we pJead, 

" Have pity Thou Compassionate, 
Remembering our loss is great, 

And heal the stricken hearts that bleed. 

E'en' as a mother comfortet.h,' 
So comfort Thou the motherless, 

And by thy Spirit'l!I quickening breath, 
\Yake from the da,rkness of this death 

Some flower of light to save and bless." 

I(EEP well employed. "An idle brain is the 
devil's work-shop." The unemployed have 
time for mischief. In hard times some men 
will,work for very low wages rather than to 
be idle, others will not lower their dignity (or 
reputation) by working for less than the high
est wages paid in prosperous times. The re
sult is idleness, penury, suffering, discontent, 
thoughts and pl0ttings of evil, and actual 
crimes comnlitted, an of which would have been 
avoided by keeping busy at some useful labor. 
Itis better for mind and body, and for the peace 
of the community, that all be constantly in
dust'l'ious. Children should be trained to 

,hab"its of industry frOIlI their earliest youth. 

A BAD habit is a hard master. Man,Y habits 
are unconsciously forlned j habits of speech, 
manners, gestures, contortions of features; 
of eating, drinking; relying upon drugs, 
nostrums, medical lotions, stirnulants and 
narcotics. Very few people are capable 
of noticing their own bad habits, or at least 
of being annoyed by them, until their atten
tion has been specially called to them by 
some observing friend. It is well, therefore, 
.to have someone who will notice and frankly 
point out an'y little habit before it gains 
much strength, so that it can. be easily cor
rected. ~{any people are so careless in mat
ters of annoying by uncouth habits, that 
their influence fpr good, their acceptibility 
with refined people, and their success in life 
are greatly,:. crippled., ~.·Look "well to your 
habits.' , 

THE Persians, and the Turks have essen
tially the same religion, Mahomedan. But 
there is, a shade of difference, \ the Persian 
faith, being Mahomedanism as reformed by 
Sophi. "The difference between the religious 
opinions of the Persians and the Turks is very 
slight, and yet it is maintained with a bitter
nesS ""and, averRion greater than thf;\tw'hich 
exists between tke Catholics and the Protest
ants. A Persian' woulddeemtbe water "bfa; 

is' not Christlike. 

rrHEquestion is often discussed in miuister-
,ial conferences, and among other 'bodies of 

Christians, "How s11i111 we secure a better at-' 
tendance at our'Sabbath-services? " or "How 
shall we reach the non-church~goers?" It 

and absolutely ruinous habits,' win he not, 
thank the' state to throw";around other boys 

, '," . 
some gu~rdianship, some legal restrints that 
will make it possible for them to gl'ow llP to 
be a blessingtp home and state? We have 

, Inust be admitted that there is a· great ten
dency'to indiffErence in the matter Df church
going. It is easy t,O yield, to an inclinatio~ 
to rest wheu' the Sabbath' comes, and to, 
strengthen that inclination by remarking 

,- that "TlieSabbathrwas made for rest." But 
those who ar.e most' faithful in attendance 
upon public worship, and other Christian 
duties, do not seem to be any nlore wear-y 
than those who rest so much. In fact, the 
Sabbath does not a.ppear to have been set 
apa.rt primarily, for idleness or inactivity. A 
change of activities is often the lnost satisfy
ing kind of rest. Changing from worldly 
cares and toils to spiritual reflections and re
ligious acti vities will give rest, peace, and 
soul-growth. Let each professing Christian 
adopt and conscientiously carry out the rule 
that nlakes faithful attendance upon religions 
appointments as iInpol'tant as any business 
engagements and the question of reaching 
the non-church-goers will solve itself. If all 
church members will follow this rule, the 
chur~hes will b~}iHe~ a~d o:utside. i peopl~ will , 
come in. But if members are indifferent, oth
ers will be, from the.mere force of example. 

CONSIS'l'ENCY is the proverbial jewel. In 
these d a.ys man y people pose a.s " refOl'lners." 
Especially has it been a taking- ruse among 
politicians who have been anxious to Recure 
votes for their election to, offiee. Hadical 
chang-es and reforma.tions in methodR of ad
ministration, expendi Lures of public funds 
and breaking up of unpopular monopolies 
ha ve been freely prolnised. Their promises 
are usually for a purpose (election), and when 
that object is secul'ed the pledges are pigeon
holed. But these reflections rnay not be 
wholly germain to the incident that gives rise 
to them. Governor Pingree,,' of Michigan, 
was su pposed by Iuany w 110 voted for hUn to 
be par excellence a "refornl governor." 
What wonderful reforms he haseffected we do 
not know. But while the legislators of sever
al statesha ve felt com peJled to rescue the 
youth from the deadly effects of the gr()wing 
cigarette haqit and their governors have 
quickly a,pproved the a.cts by their signa
tures, Governor Pingree has just vetoed the· 
anti~cigarette bill of his legislaiure, which 
makes boys under 17 years of al!;e liable to 
imprisonment for srIloking cigarettes. He 
cool1S dismisses the matter with, the remark 
that" it is a parental, nota sta.te duty to 
qOl'rect bad habits in chi1dren." Then why 
not let parents and not the state correct the, 
habit of theft and forgery and other "bad 
habits"? Would Governnr Pingree, reply, 
"Because theft and forgery· wrong others, 
and are counted as crimes?" But does not 
the sale and th~ use of cigarettes wrong .oth=
ers? An«J is 'it, not a crime to under.n;tine 
and destroy the body and,lhe soul of bright 

ver.v little confidence in these pI'e-elect.ion 
pl:omises of "reform," or in the wisdom of 
an'y official WllO refuses to aid the state in 
guarding the mora'ls of his constituency and 
protecting his people froln the evils of illtetn- fJJ 
perance, degeneracy and death. 

ISAAC D. TITSWORTH. 
Few men were better known t,ln'oughou t 

our denofilinatioll, in the years of his acti vity, 
than Deacon 'rit,sworth. For many years he 
has been actively interested in pl·omoting the 
interest.s of the people of his choiee. He was 
born in J uue, 1805, and was theJ'dore nearly 
ninety-two years old when the \velcome sum
mons came on the 15th iust., calling Ilhn 
nome. His fuueral services ,vere hehl at the 
Piscataway chureh in New :Market 011 Tues
day, May 18, at 3 P. M. At the opening' of 
the service, IVlr. and ~lrs. D. E. Titsworth of 
Plainfield, 1\11'. A. H. Burdick and Miss Lizzie 
Boice of Mew MarIH~t, sang, by pl'~vious re
quest of the deceased, that old hymn, 

'I 'Why do we mourn· departing friends 
Or shake at death'A alaTmfl~?'-' 
'Tis but the voice that .J eHUS sends 
To call them to his nrms." • 

T'he past.ol', F. l~. Petersoll, then read nppro
pl'ia te selections of Scripture, after which O. 
U. 'Vhitford, by previous request of Deacon 
Titsworth, preached a brief serrnon from the 
text, Psa. 116: 10, "IJrecions in the sight of 
the Lord is the death of his saints," following 
the Sel'J110n with a sketch of the life of this 
velierable man. 

A. II. Lewis then Inade a brief address on 
'/ 

the relation of the deceased to the American 
Sabbath Tract Society and our Publishing 
Intel'estf:;. A. I~. Main spoke of :Mr. Tjtsw( rth's 
relat.ion to the work of the ~1issionary So
ciety, and L. J~. Livermore of some '~f his 
prominent traits of character, and his rela
tion to our edueational interests. 

After the closing prayer by O. U. Whitford, 
and a beautiful selection subg' by the quar
tette before mentioned, the body was ta.ken 
to Hillside Cemetery for burial, where, "'earth 
to earth, ashes to ashes and dust to dust,P 
was the last thing to be said over the lifeJess 
body of one who had lived such a lpng and 
useful life. Mr. Peterson, the pastor; will 
soon furnish a suitable obituary for tb,e RE
CORDER. ' 'fhe funeral services were attended 
by a large circle of relatives and friends. Six 
of the eig'ht children living were present: Mrs. 
Larkin, of- Dunel1en, N. J.; Mrs. Rebecca. T. 
Rogers, of WatervilJe, Me.; Rev. A. J. Tits
worth, of Mil w~ukee; Prof. A. A. Titsworth, 
of Rutgers College, New Brunswick; Thornas· , 
and Lewis T. T.itsworth, of Dunellen. One son 
iu Califgrnia, Dea.. B.}i'.Titsworth,-and a 
daughter,Mrs. W.R.Pot\er, in Hammond, 
La., were unable tob~/I!~~~ent. Thefoursons 
served ,as pallbearer~~?~," ,.', 
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. BREVITIES. world, London with 4,225,000 beiug· first. 
. .... . Paris with it.s 2,500,000 popUlation ,,'ill now 

CONTRIBUTED .,EDITORIALS. 
THE .. attempted revol utlon 1n Hondul'as. be counted tltird instead of second. The 

has been overcome by the govern In en t t,l"OOPS, Ma.yor will 8er~e fo ~r years, wi t h a salary' of 
and the insurgents ha.ve fled to Guatemala. $15 .. 000 per sear. The new charter goes into 

By L. C. UANDOLPIl, Chicago, Ill. 

~"[FTEEN theologi·~alstudents graduutedat 
the· Reformed ·Theolof.?;ical. Seminary, Ne~w 
Bfunswick, N. J., last week. This was one of 
the largest clu,ssr.s in -the history of the Selni-
narv. 

. L· , 

-.-. 
BRAZH.I is still in a 8tat~ of rebellion. Ap

parently it will take sOlne time yet to settle. 
the· troubles. The; President recommends 
t,hat the army be re-organized to crush out. 
the rebellion, 

The Leavening of Israel. 

. effect the fil'st ofl)ext.January. 
Among no people. does the figure of th:~ 

,leaven better suggest the working of· the· 
. . . i, Gospel. than· anlong the Jews. Conversions . 

-.'.rHliJ Sixteenth Intel'uationalChi'istian . En:' J . - •. . 

deavol' Convention will open· Wednesday arecomparati vely rare among them, but all 
eV~l1ing'j July 7, with meetings i 11 eight of the the time Hebrew prejudice and character are 

. being Dlodified by its contact with Christian:-lal·gest churches of San I.~"I·a,ncisco, bet;ides 
-ity. rrhe transition is slow enough,but it . Olle meeting in Onklullo and one in Ala.meda. > •• J' 

It is -.expe'cted that t he deleg~tioll will be might be ~uch faster; if the good agencies; 
now at work, were broadened and multiplied. large enough to crowd all these ,churches. 

This occasion wili afford a rare opportunity One of the Chicago n1ission teachers, when 
to visit the Pacific coast, and Dlany from the calling on the family of. some' of her pupils, 

- AND still the slaughter of bir·d~ goes on for 
the sake of securing the plurnage for women's 

~ ·hats .. During' the year 1896. the plumage of 
. . 3,000,000 .birds was received in New York 

for ha t ad orn men t. 

was asked how she pictur~d Jesus in her own 
Eastern states will gladly embrace the op- mind. She told them her ideas, and the chil
portuuity. 

dren, crowding around her, said, "We thiIik 
OSCAn.WUJDE, who 'has been serving a two 

years' selltellce of imprisOlllDent at hard la
bor in Loudon,.for immora.Iconduct, has just 
been released and' is once nlore before the pub
lic. He is a well known eccentric character 
and now pruposes to devote 'himself to liter
a.ry work. He has just refused an offer of 
$5,000 for a story of his prison experiences. 
He is said to be hale and hearty. Prison life 
seems to agree with him better than it does 

of him in the same way." There is no roll of 
conversions and . additions to the church 
from the old Jewish Sabba,th-school at the 
Pacific Garden Mission, and the influence of 

( 

Q, 

I 

A'J' last an arulistice has been agreed upon 
between Greece and Turkey, and hostilities 
have been suspended for a time, in the hope 
that permanent peace ma.y be secured. The 
Greeks have been ronghly handled by the 
warlike Turl,s. 

THE report of the pork-packing' industr.y in 
the Vvest. foT' the year ending March 1, 1897, 
shows a total of 16,929,000 hogs. The av
erage price was $3.30 pel' 100 pounds. r:rhis 
was the lowest average price, with two ex
cept,ions, since 1852. 

-THE building in which the ba.zaar, or fancy 
fair, was held in Paris, and which burned with 
such fatal pfiect to a larg~ number of people, 
was _a frail, unprotected 'structure, with insuf
ficient provisions for escape in ca.se of a fire.· 
The authorities are culpably careless for al
lowing such a possibility to exist. 

TOPEKA, I{ansas, is sa.id now to have the 
first open saloon since the prohibitory law 
weut into effect iii 1881. When nlell openly 
defy law and set l]P an ttgoency in a commUll
ity, which is destructive of propert.y, morals' 
and life itself, and the law cannot be enforced, 
what is the duts of the citizens? Manifestly 
to get rid of the invader; peaceably if they 
can; forcibl'y if t.hey Illllst. 

UPON recommendation of PreRident lVlcKin
ley, Congress lIas promptly allf] unanimously ..... . 

app,'opriated $50,000 to relieve needy 
American citizens in Cuba. The resolution 
proposing to recognize the belligerency of tIle 
Cubans is before Congress, but is not received 
wit.h llllJcb favor. It is the policy of the Ad-
1ninistl'ution to [nove cautiout:!ly in matters 
that are likely to cOlllpromiseour neutrality 

with some COllvicts. . 

TOltON'I'O has had a hotly contested fight 
over the qn.eAtion of running street-carsin the 
city on Sunday. The, agitation has been go
ing on for the past ten years. '1'he cha rter of 
the rail way company allows a vote of the 
cit,izens every third year. 'l'he third vote has 
just been taken, resulting' in a majority of 
479 in favor of cars. Seven sears ago the 
vote was 2,000 a.gainst. rrhree yeal's later it 
stood 900 against. rrhis year those favoring 
al'e ahead, and for the first time in the histo
ry of the city cars win run on Sunda~r. 

IOWA. has been a prolninent battle-ground 
for tIle liquor and anti-liquor forces for the 
past few years. Two years ago the legisla
ture succeeded in passing what was called the 
"Mulct" law, :which was virtua.lly a license 
system. Against this there were arra.yed 
strong petitions frorll a.ll parts of the state. 
Now the legh;la.ture bas made still gTeater 
strides toward infalny by pa.ssing a bill legal
izing the manufacture of intoxican ts in the 
state. rrhe governor is said to be a promi
nent Christian worker in his state, and al1 
good people are waiting to see if his political 
surroundings will be more ·potent·· than his 
moral a,nd religoious COllvictiollA, a question 
that will be settled by his cringing signature, 
or his manly veto. 

THE K.INGDOl\l GAINED and Other Poems, is 
the title of a handsolllely bound book, re
cently issued, by Col. Dudley H. Davis, of 
Quiet Dell, "'·est Virg·inia. 'I:'his volume takes 

• its no me from the leading ~oem, written 
WHILI~ the war between Greece and Turkey largely in blank verse, and occupying nearly 

is practically ended by the defeat of the forty pages. The whole nUlnber of pages in 
; Greeks and the· occupation of ·the whole of . the' book is 267, with several illustrations 
rrbessaly, still the case rnaynot be beyond a and more than one hundred poems, showing 

,qlfestion concerIlin~ .at,her Eastern countries. great diversity of composition, both in style 
The Powers have been literallv defied b.''" the of verse and subjects treated. The a.uthor 

, IT gives e\Tidence of much native talent and 

obligations. 

Turks, and other complications are very originality of thought and expression. The 
likely to arlse which ma.'y lead ·to protracted poems are elevated in tone and convey IDany 
diplomacy, a.nd not unlikely to· united war useful lessons. 'l'he author is InQdest in his 

. against the 1'urks. ,. own ef'timate of his ability and of the mo~tof· 
his poelns, but, yie1dinu: to the solicitation of 

GREA'l'ER N1DWYORI{ will have an area of . bis friends, h~s published then.. Many ap
a06sq· uare .. ' miles. ·Its!!'reatest .Iength. will be pre~iative ·testimonials,.· frOID cl~rgymen, 
,. . ~ ".. editors ann others, have heen receIved, and 
35. m~les. The totall>0p~latlon IS e~tlmated the _ bo()kis now on the market, in morocco 
3,200,000, makipg it~~he!'second city !n, th~, bhiding at $1,50, and'cloth·at$~.OO., . 

. \ .,' .," . . . ~. ' . -

. .. 
., 

. the school for g.·oodis likely to be underes
tinuited for that reason. The work which it 
did was a leavening of sentiment. The boys 
and girls who came under the influence of 
Christian teachers there, have not broken 
with their people. They al'e Jews ~til1. But 
the composite type of the communities in 
which they live and moveis changing through 
~heir iufluence. Its ear is n101'e open tQ 
Christian truth. Its disposition will ue 1110re 

responsive to the Christian spirit.. 
A few nights ago, as I stood waiting for 

friends in the auditolium of Stein way Hall, 
t\VO fine looking young fel10ws accosted rne. 
l'hey had changed fl'om boys to nwn since I 
la.st Su,w them, but the faces were unmistak
able. Itwus Barne'y and Max. They used 
t.o be ill :Miss Covey's class at t.lle lVIissioll-

. L 

school, and this saine Bal'lwy used to bring 
down the house wit.h his lnusical feats at the 
Christrnas entertainment. We were glad to see 
ea.ch other. They asked many questiom; alH.l 
spoke the name of the brave teacher, who has 
sincegolleto her reward, with grateful geutle
ness. I felt proud of thetn as they stood 'there 
with their bright, ha,ndsolile faces u1ig'ht wit,h 
animation. rrhey were at church th~ following 
Sabbath. I do Ilotthink they arel'eadyto brave 
social ustracisnl for the sake of the Halne 
Chrh.;tian or Seventh-day Baptist; but you 
ma,~y be sure that t,hese names Tnean some
thing rnOl'e to thenl and their comrades tha n 
they did to thei), fiJ.thel's, when they were ~t 
the sa.me age. 

'Vheu the J eW8 are eOll vel"t.ed, they will be 
COll verted as a peop'le. 'rheir blood is thiclc 
They cling together with a tena.city which no 
other civilized race exhibits, Genial, warm
ing, humanitarian acts of Christianity will 
not be thrown awaY-When lnanifested,toward 
th~ virile, tenacious stock of AbrahaID.. I 
have less 3,pprehension for the responsiveness 
of the Jews than I ha.,ve for the fait.hfulne8s 
of Christians in living out the Gospel before 
them. The greatest danger which th~eatens 
Israel is that which . t,hreatens the Anglo
Saxon as well,-the tide of worldliness which 
would sweep away all reverence 'and Godly 
aspiration. ' 

_'.'L-

Swami Vivekananda in the Role QT a Humorist. 
There does not appear to be any way· to 

prevent foreigners from coming over to t.his 
country and then going back anti lying about 
us~ As one reads thefollQwin'g bit of fiction, 
however, oth~rerooiions'struggle with indig~ 

; '1 
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nation for t.he supremacy. ' Returning t,o. 'In
dia, Swami Vivekananda writes,: 
Whe~a 'woman tries her best to find, a husband she 

goes to all the bathing places imaginable and, tries all 
.sorts of tricks to catch 'a man., ,Wh~nshefail,s ill her 
attempts she becomes what they call in 'America an "old 
maid~" and jofns the church. ~Some of them become very 

, i, "churcby.'" These church women are awful fanatics. 
They are under the thumb of the priests there. Between 
them and the pl'!ests they make a, hell on earth. They 

'make a mess of religion. With the exeeption of these, 
the Americans are a very good p~ople. They loved me 
so much I loved them. I felt as though I was one of 
them.' 

The gentle Swami does not appear to shine 
as an accurate reporter of the life of his con
tem'poraries; but he is a great success as a 
humorist. There is a silver lining to every 
cloud, and if the Oriental p~iest had, known 
the American appreciation of subtle humor, 
he need not have been so careful to avoid 
meetin~ Doctor Ba;l'rows \"hen he was visit
in~ India. 

Doctor Barrows' Return. 
Somet,hing very like tears stood in the eyes 

of John Henrv Barrows when he rose to face .. 
the audience that packed every nook and 
cranny of E~ent Theatre at the UnivP-l'sity of 
Chicago. It had been ~ixteen Dlontbs since 
he stood there la.st on the eve of his depart
ure for India. Since then he had faced an 
kinds of swart.hy audiences.. He had been UD
der the keen inspection of the contemplative 
Hindoo and the beady, black eyes of Japan. 
To crowded, curious throngs he had spoken 
his nlessage, but he had~se~n no audiences like 
this. The sense of the blessings which God 
had showered upon hiln and upon this his 
land, nearly overcame the usually calm scholar 
..a nd polished gentlenlan with a rush of 
emotion. 

He spoke as onphl~pired. The address was 
apostolic. We have notfoI' years heard an ut
terance which so stirred and uplifted t,heheart 
with hope and courage. As he contrasted 
Christianity with the decaying Oriental faiths, 
we felt more than ever glad that he had been 
sent on that ~reat Inission., The proje~tors 
of the Parliament of Religions builded better 
than they knew. These are only the first 
fruits of a great spiritual harvest which the 
world will reap. The address was unreport
able by anyone p-xcept a stenographer, but 
we hope that it and the series which is to fol
low will be repeated in all the centers of our 
own and other Christian lands. 

---

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPYTHY AND APPRECIATION. 
'VHEllEAS, God, in hiB allwise Providence, has called 

to himself Mrs. 1. L. Cuttrell, who .. has been for several 
years a worker in our Sabbath-school, and who was at 
the time of ber death Superintendent of the primary de
partment, for which she was so well adapted, being 
guided by the Holy Spirit; therefore, 

Rel-wlved, That in the death of our dear sister and 
friend, Mrs. Angelia Dye Cottrell, we, the Shiloh Sab
bath-school, have lost an efficient, faithful, earnest 
Christian teacher and friend. 

Resol-ved, That while we bow in f.lorrow at the be
reavement, we lift our hearts in thankfulness for the in
fluence of so consecrated and useful a, life, and humbly 
pray that we may emulate her worthy eXll.mple. 
, Resolved! That we, as a Eirbbath-school, extend to the 
bereaved husband and children our heartfelt sympathy, 
and that we commend them to Him who hath said, "I 
am with thee; be Dot dismayed, for I am thy God; I 
will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will 
uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness.'! 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to' 
the sorrowing family, also that one be preserved in the 
~inuteB of the Sabbath-;;.chool, a,ndanother be sent to 

'the SABBATH RECORDER for publication. 
REUBEN A. }""OGO, ,1 ' 
MRS. MARyM. BONHAM, reom. 
HELEN F. HAI~L, J;' 

AN OLD LEGEND. 
BY MARY F. WHITFORD. ' .. ,. 

" Behold how great a matter n, Uttle tire kindleth." 

'Twas in India, 80 the story goes, ' 
·That a.wandel'ingfakir Bought repose, 

-,..At a village busy and quaint. , 
He was weary and ragged and hungry and weak, 
And a crowd pressed rQund him a blessing to seek, 

'. Fortheythoughthim a holy saint. 
But as they drew near he cried in dismay, 
While he tried in vain to keep .them away, 
" Back I back I touch me not I for can you not see ' 

That lam no saint, though foot-sore and faint? I 

And I carry fire, fury' and famine," said he. ' 

Then they searched him o'er from his head to t.heground, 
A nd a string of beads and a brass jar found; 

A small brass jar was all. 
But the outra~ed fakir, in passing a shop, 
Took from the jar of honey a drop,' " 

And smeared iton the wall. 
A great many flies ihe honey then SOl1ght, 
A nd a lizzard, pursuing, the flies were caught; 
A cat caught the lizzard, a,nd while at play, 
Wus spied by a dog that was coming that way.-

The dog at the sight at,once opened fight; 
Thm; trouble and sorrow began that day. 

For when the fray ended, and both lay dead, 
'l'heir owners at once to the battle-field sped, 

To the·battle-field filled with ire. . 
And when t.he dead canine and feline they saw, 
Like modern mortals, they went to law, 

Adding .fuel to the fire. 
But the Judge, like those of modern days, 
Adjusted their matters, in various ways 

Not according to their desire . 
:0;0 the neighbors then took the matter in hand, 
A nd carnage and riot swept over the land. 
Hice fields were destroyed and gardens laid low, ' 

And ill-will and strife was the bane of each life, 
Filling all of the country with woe, ' 

A hostile rajah then seeing his chance, 
'1'0 capture the province at once made advance, 

Advanced while the trouble spread. 
And when famine and pestilence came from afar, 
Then many remembered the fakir's jar, 

And the fakir's words of dread. ' 
For of honey it took but. a single dI7op, 
'1'0 start a trouble that never could stop. 
And this lesson the wandering fakir taught, 

That ere the beginning is the time to stop sinning, 
For very small things have much evil wrought. 

THE BIBLE. 
" The Bible is a marvel of-literafure. It is 

t.he book of God containing a divine revela
tion to mankind. It is also the book for 
man, in which devout souls in all ages guided 
by the divine Spirit have drawn pear unto 
God, and have opened up the paths to the 
divine presence. The Bible contains codes of 
lfl,w" but it is not a law-book for ecclesiastical 
lawyel's. The Bible contains s~ateInellts of 
doctrine as bri~ht as t,he rays of the SUIl and 
as clear as a mountain brook, but it is not a 
systen of theology for dogmatic divines. 'fhe 
Bible contains laws and doctrines, but it also 
contains more than laws and doctrines. It 
gives a divine revelation for all classes of peo
ple. for all races, and for aU nations. It is 
for, the merchant and the physician, for the 
father and the mother, the young Inan and 
the nlaiden, the child and the peasant; and 
therefore it approaches an these classes of 
people in the way in which they can be 
reached." -'--. 

So says Prof. Briggs in an introduction to 
an article on" 'Vorks of the hnag-ination in 
tJhe Old 'restament," published in the l\tlarch 
num ber of the North AmeTican Be vien'. I 
know of no ~tatement re~ardingthis subject 
at once so brief, so clear, so simple, and so 
convincing. I am not prepared to endorse 

'fully or to reject the views, which a.re set 
forth. But if any of the young people are 
interested in Bible study, I do not possibly 
see' how they could be harmed in any way 
by reading the article, and I am sure very 
many would be greatly helped. 

In- regard to a part of the book of Jonah 
he says as follows: " We feel-tbatthere is no 
s~tficient reason for such a llliracle and we 
instinctively shrink from it, not becauee of a 
lack of, faith in the supernatural divine power 

of. worldng l1)iracleEl,' but because' we ha,ve 
sucha faith in God's grace and holiness and 
ma.jesty that \\'e fhid it difficult to believe 
that he could work such a grotesque and ex
travagantmiracleas that described in the ~ 
story, of, the great fish.'? ,Prof. Brjggs COll

sidersthe book of Jonah ,as, a parable given 
. to teach a great lesson. Jesiusmadefl'equent 
use of the parB;bles as he ta'Qght the people, 
and yet no one thinks of the stories of 'the 
." Good Samaritan," or of the "ProdigaISon," 
as bein~ historical, tha:t is, real true stories. 
But'it is impos8ible to give a correct idea of 
the views; of tIle article in a few words; one 
must read it in full. I have not referred to it 
because it contains an,Ythingnew, but because 

,it is' a condensed, plain statement of an inter
esting question. The article closes asfollows: 

"'rhus Hebrew literature presents us six 
great works of the ima,~iJlation, inspired of 
God to set forth the ethical and relig'ioU's 
prillcipl~s. of the Old Testalnent. Three of 
theseal;~"poetry-Job,,~ So.:ng of.s'on~·'- a!1d 

• ';'" """.:._- ">'. ~.);.-~, 

EccleSIastes; and 1!hree.,9f these are prose-
Ruth, Jonah and. Esther . - r~hree of these pr~
sent heroes for men, three of them heroines for 
women. Job, thechieft/ain, J onab the prophet, 
and I(ohelet,h, the sa.ge; Ruth, the devout, 
Esther, the p9,triotic, and theShulamite, tIle 
loving, faithful virgin. They are the choicest 
products of the imag;ination. These beauti
ful forms of literary art are worthy of the 
iuspiration of the Spirit of God. They were 
neglected and misunderstood in the cent.uries 
when ecclesiastidsrn reigned, and so lon~ as 
doglnat,ism crowded ethics fronl the field; but 
ill these better and Inore hopeful times, when 
the luscious fruits'of holy conduct are appear
illg here and there as tokens of an abundant 
harvest, these Inasterpieces of the iInagina
tion of the ancient Hebre\ys a.re a~8serting 
their influence ill the ethical elevation and 
mOI'al inspiration of the men and wornen of 
our times." 

'1'he article bears manifest evidence of a faith 
in God and in the Bible as his revelation t,o 
men, together with a killd and Christian spir
it \vhich should shame many of the writers 
so-called critics. .., x. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
To t.he Ellitor of t.he SADDATH HECORDER: 

In t.he g'ood, pr9vidence of God I have, 
within a few weeks, been permitted to visit 
I-lammond, La., and J acksou Centre, Ohio, 
and ~et acquainted with the able and ex
cellent pastors' of the Seventh-day Baptist 
churches of these places. I was greatly 
interested in their work and grateful for their 
cordIal hospit,ality, and the opportuility of 
preaching the Word. To those seekingahome 
in the South, I know of no more desil'able 
parish-all things considered-than Ham
lnond, La.. Under the wise pastorate, of Rev. 
Georg'e W. Lewis the church has not only 
gained strength, but a kindly feeliug between 
the different churches exists, and the outlook .-for future usefulness is excellent. ' 

But I desire especially to call att,ention to, 
one of the resolutions adopted bythe"Genesee 
COllvention for Sabbath Reform. I refer to 
the one urging the impol'tanceof Biblf\ study, 
and especially to the ilnportanceofa book 
of Bible readin@:s, setting forth the truths, 
which we assuredly believe. Such a work, if 
not ,too large and expensive, might have a 
considerable sale among; al1 classes of Chris
tians,and exert an ilnportant-influencein cor
recting the, errors in doctrines into which the 
majority ~f ,t,he Lord's people. hava!al~en. ,I 
co.mmend l.t to.. the carefulconslderatlon of the 
Tract and MissionarYlloarQs..' , 

" '., ,"·'".;H. H. HINMAN. 
OBERLIN, 0., May 8';ie97.~" 
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Tract.· Societ.fJ· ·Wo. rk .. of the government at Wa~hington the Roman Catholics I not see that the Fourth Commandment is 

(j hold the balance oi power... '. ,thrown away and churchautl~ority estab-
By A. lI. LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

SABBATH REFORM CONVENTION AT· WESTERLY, R. I. 
(Continued from l~st week.) 

FIRST-DAY-FOUENOON. . ". 

We·are indebted to the Westerly Sun for the' 
following summary .of the address on "Ro-

. "t .manisID, e c. 
. This morning the chief address was by Dr. Lewis, on 
-'tfi'e ~'hbject of~'Pl'otefltalltism,Romanism, and Sabba.th 
Reform." It was an able,scholarIy' address,filled with 
the fruits of extended historical research, of which no 
synopsis can give a full idea; yet the main points made 
by the speaker, and the idea which ran through his ad
dress, may be gained from the foUo.wing: 

The purpose of this theme is to call attention to cer-. 
tain facts that must live, without regard to what we as 
a people may do. History is the effort of man to keep 
in t.ouch wit.h God's law, and this is a fundamental 
truth for those who study history ~o remember .. No 

.In conve~8atio.n wit~ a German ~uthority o~ church llshed in its stead. Yet bolidayism spreads. 
history,. he told me th~t ProtestantIsm must eIther be- Sh ttl ft . t' 'fY' It' 'th' 
come more spiritual, or it would die; and this isreeog- 01 Y a..-. e1' mee I~t:) as even~ng, WI 
nizedby Roman Catholic leaders. But I think that the the menlo1'Y of the closIng consecratIon me~t
Qatholics do not realize/the strength of Protestantism, ing still fresh, your Rc1'ibe was aroused ~om 
although this same·.Gel'man 'scholar has recently said. slu~n berby theshotit.s of an .:excursion party, 
t~~tProtestantism h~dbee~ injured bj- ~ts leaving ~he at the depot, near a mile away, just returned 
Bible. It can no longer be saId that the Sabbath notIOn f' B'.' h" '1 1 'tl" .' .... tl' t 
l'S one f tl S . th d B t' t·· . S th d . Ad' rom Illnlng am. . earn 118 mornIng lao o le even - ay ap IS s or even - ay'" .. . . .. ... . ... ". '. 
vpntists alone, for it has been'taken up by the strongest t,wo hundred and sIxty~four'went from thIS 
religious organization in the world. And thritorganiza- one town; And that, oli Sunday in the very 
tion stands side by side with us in our position as to the heat of the meeti~lgof the Christian Endeav-·· 
anthority of the Sunday. What will the .Roman Catho- or Union. 
lic church do with the issue? I know. not, but the policy 
of that chm'ch is continuous, and it is, to bring the Well, what about the Christian Endeavor 
world.to its beliefs. Protestantism claims to be based Union any way? . I am . a little mystified .. 
on the Bible, and if it is to maintain its existence it must . There is wonderful power in the 'young people,· 
return to the teachings of the Bible. It was Buch t.el1ch- liO doubt but is there Dot danger of turning 
ings that broke the power of the Homan church half a th '. th d' t' ? 0-
century ago, anu it must be the sametea~hingsthat will e power lne wrong IJ'ec Ion. ne 

'. " great truth stands alone. Yesterday, to-day, and to-
'.. mOl'row nre the trinity of hist.6rical research'. When 

continue the separation. Ours has been the legacy of prominent speaker said, "'l"he one great in
holding the full teaching of, tlI~eBible. When I began terest of the church, from the pope down to 
this study, the sky was like brass, but the world has the hutnblest evangelist, is Christian ullity~'" 

moved, and now it seems to me that I can almost see-The most popular speaker of the Convention 

• 

Patrick Henry said we have no means of Judging of the 
" future. except .hytbe pHSt, he struck the keynote of his-

, ,;: ,~:'ttoi'icir stwJy. . .... : .. , ': 
·;,)'/·;;::-'1'hei;e are three great iiivisions of the church in the 

' .. ' '. world-Roman Catholicism. Greek Catholicism and 
-,:Protestantism. Judaism was the greatest of religious 

origina.tor·s. \Vhen Christianity started, it Bo.on separ
ated fl'om ,Tudaism, with the result that within five 

. . 
hundred years its original ideas had been lost. At this 
t.ime the chureh divided into Rome and Greek, and here 
must begin our study of the 8abbath. 

'1'he Greek said that the God of the Jews \vas an in
ferior god, and that the Bible was only a revelation to 
that people. This evil which is to-day the worst poison 
andis a feature of no-Iawism, was the outgrowth of 
Greek philosophy .. The Homan took the view that re
ligion was a matter of contract with the state. The re
sult uf this was that religion became a matter of gov
ernment. These differences continued for half a century, 
when the Roman idea became dominant. 

There is no date when Roman CatholiciAm was born, 
hut it was born aroun(f two. ideQ.s-one~· that t~: au
thority of the Bible was not so great as the authority of 
the church, and the other that the state was subject to 
the church. This is a most important fact to be remem
bered. Roman Catholicism then took possession of the 
world, and held it for a thousand years. We, as Sev
enth-day Baptists stand as the direct representatives of 
those who refused to accept the dictates of Roman 
Catholicism. Stephen Mumford, who came to Newport, 
connects us wit.h the old church at London, and that old 
church was the outgrowth of the many Sabbath-keepers 
who lived in all parts of Europe. 

'l'he Sabbath is not a new question, nor isits relation 
with the state- a new question. These questions appear 
and reappear as men are in h"armony or out of harmony 
with the church. Martin Luther was the author of 
Protestantism, because he could not acce,Pt of the doc
trines taught by the Roman Catholic church. How did 
.it come about '? First, that the Bible was the supreme 
authority, and second that men were to come into 
connection with God by faith, and not through priests. 
This was the development of the reformation' in Ger
many, from where it spread to England. There the Sev
enth-day Baptists developed, on the idea that the Bible 
must be flupreme authority. But the Puritans said 
these Seventh-day Baptists go too fnr; we must hold to 
the Bible, but not accept the Jewish law. Out of this 

the day-break. While I cannot fOl'cast history, I can .". '-'. 
S · th tth' B k f G'd tl·· B'bl . th I . saId, MarrIage,Ibeheve,ls a sacra Inentof ay a IS 00 0 0, lIS. I e, IS e on y meas- " '. • . 

·ure of a free faith. It is ours to call the Chri,stian 'World the church. I do not lIke to be consIdered 
back to the whole book. Is this a craze, a wild fancy? pessimistic or suspicious, but are not such 
Remember the story of the Scotch girl who heard the sentiments as these, expre~sed on such oc
music of the bagpipes at Lueknow. 'l'hey said that she, casions, paving the way for CatholiciAm in the 
too, was crazed, but the relief came; her keen ear had 
heard what her companions would not believe until they coming g'enel'ation? \Vhit.her are we-not 
saw. Put your trust in God, and know that he has not drifting', but-driving'? 
maintained us for naught. Occasionally one comes out on the Lord's 

FIRS',r-DA Y-AFTERNOON. side of the Sabbath-question. Ueeently I 

rPruininp of Children. heard of a Sabbath-keeper at Crane Hill, 

I)astor Horace Stillman, of Niantic, opened Cullman County-Bro. J. P. Hya.tt. I wrote 
the prograin for the afternoon by a discus- him and give you an extract frOID his re-

Ply: sion of " IIow Shall we Train Our Children in 
Sabbath .'l'ruth?" 'l'he children of to-day I realized my dutyto observe the Sabbath last August. 
will determine the future, and we must seek I had bpen reading the Bible more than usual for some 

time, and I had become confused over the Sabbat~ ques
first of all the development of righteous life' tion and in answer to my praye-rs it was made clear to 
and pUl'e,character in t~leni .. ;Teach th~m to my mind that Saturday was the Sabbath. I am almost 
obey God and to keep the S.a.bbath by per- alone,onlyfourbp.sidcsmyselfin this post that are willing 
sonal example. 'reach the far-reaching and to prove their faith by their works. 

fundan1ental character of the Sabbath as Thank the Lord that Bro. Hyatt has even 
God's great representative memorial, and as four friends to stand with him in God's ser
the prophecy and promise of everlasting peace vice. vVha t may not the Lord accomplish 
and blessedness. Teach that Christ kept the thIjough these fi~e? Here are a few words 
Sabbath and upheld the law, and that he from a note sent WIth Bro. Hyatt's letter. 
holds Christians to his. example: Make the I am a Sabbatarian, and have been for several years. 
Sabbath a .delightful day to children and I am alone in my position. I have been a Methodist 

preacher since 1861.-M. jj~. C. I am glad to learn that 
teach thenl to love it; not doing our own t k t . th 1 ltd S bb th you are a wor 0 raIse e ong-neg' ec e a a . 
pleasure, but finding' pleasure in doing God's . 

'11 '1' h th th t b" Bro. McCarley and WIfe, of CullInan County, 
WI. eac em a cross-· earlngis crown- . . . . 
.. M St'll d 1 t were excluded from their church on Sabbath-

WInnIng. r. ,I man rna e severa s rong day, March 20, for working on "the Christian 
points by citing the message of the angel to Sabbath." Next morning-Sunda,y-Bro. Mc
the l'eleased disciples, "~o preach all the 
words of this life." Teach children that it is Carley Inet . a member of the same church 

cOllling home from town with a load of 
better to obey God than to agTee with the guano. "Consistency thou art a jewel," in-
majority in error. Ground them in the truth deed, but aU the more precious because rare. 
"We must obey God" rather tha.n n1an. A . Fraternally, 
Sabbathless world is like a rudderless ship, J. N. BELTON. 
and those untallght in the truth will drift 
away on currents of no-8abbathism. RESOLUTIONS. 

WHEREAS, our heavenly Father has in his providence 
grew the idea of a chang'e of day, and three hundred (To be continued) 
years ago that was accepted. . ', se~n fit to can unto himself our dear brother, J. L. Huff-

man, we, the members of the Alleghanian Lyceum, do 
But the Rom.an Catholic church said: "The way to SABBATH REFORM IN ALABAMA. therefore bow in our affliction to the will of the all-wise 

kill Protestantism is to let it kill itself." Then, as his- B . W . h' d . , h h II 
h 1 d d d h 

TALI_ADEGA, Ala., May 10, 1897. emg. e recogmze t IS a momtlOn, t at t rough a 
tory shows, t e open strugg e en e ,an now t e an- Dear Brother Lewis: life we are in the midst of death, and that we, also, 
tieipated result is beginning to be seen. In the United'" -h ld 1· th t h h II 

I Perhaps a few' notes from Alabama will be s ou so lve a w. en our,. summons s a corne ."T.e 
States, Protestantism, three hundred years ol.d, with f . t t Th Al b Oh . t' . E may be ready to receIve the Well done, good and falth-
151 divisioilS; ··the Roman Catholic. churc~, fourteen 0 In eres. . e ~ a alna. I'IS Ian n- fulservant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." 
hundred years old at least, unbroken. Roman Ca,tholi- deavor UnIOn closed Its, Seventh Annual Ses- Resolved, That we recognize in the long and e,'ent.iul 
cism is world-wide, while Protestantism, even in Eng- sion here last_ ·night. Considerably over one service of our departed. brother the character of a mall 
land, is feeling the reaction for its former divisions. Inhundl'ed delegates were pre~ent. Mr.Willia!ll who, like Eno~h.of ol.d~ "walked with God"; acha,racter 
the United ~tates' Protestantism is no longer in the lead. Shaw Tre'asurer of the United Societies was worthy of all e;mulatlen. 
In New li'ngland Roman Catholici~m is in control. It is" 'R 1 d Th t 't d h tf It th t 'P'" . t' d dd d h t th . t t d eso ve, a we ex en our ear e sympa y 0 
stated \that thirty counties control the elections of the presen .an a. e muc. 0 .,~ In e~es. ~n.. the bereaved family, and that these resolutions be 
United States,. and that these counties are controlled by enthUSIaSm of the occaSIon. The ChrIstIan spreaa upon our minutes, a copy be sent to the family, 
"Roman CatlIOlic' votes. In 1884, at it Roman Catholic. Sabbath' 'came in for its share of attention. an~ that copies be sent to the Affl'edSun and SABBATH 
convention, it "Tas said that Catholicism had no longer The.main trend.of thedisc~ssion was to bring RECORDER,with request for pUblication. . 
cause to fear Protestantism\but' that now an aggressive . C H G 1 
campaign would be inaugra:ted; and this is being· done,everyone.face ·;toface ~ith;·tbeFour.th Com- c.: fl·:· p!~~~~, Com~ 

,Tdonot know,but I believe that inman, departments' mandment.' Strange, Indeed, that one can- W .0. ~ABCOCK, 
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lVlissions. 
By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor~ Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

, 
, WE are ,on the last quarter ol--the Mission

, al'yyear~. On J illy' first, th~ : year will Close 
and the record of the lahol's "and disburse
Dlents of the year will ,be written.' We 'trust 
,and hope the pastol'sand 'offie~rs in our, 
churches are using promptness and energy in 

'not ask, what isou'e's moral and spiritual who are thirsting a.fter the Word--ijl"-Uoa. 
worth. Is he a spiritual-minded man ?,'''~hat Such people I visit often, if I can; , 
is his weight for Christ and theehurch? But I have alsQ- kept rUp our regular meetings 
how much is,fhe worth ?What is, his incorne? on the Sabbath, aJ!Q __ Sabbath-scbool, '38 

rneeting's inalFitr-tliis quarter, and then have 
\Vhat his st.YJ~_of living?What;1dnd of t.urn- written 53 letters,to friends and brethren, all 
out does he support?" What 'is his social over'the world. " .' i" ' , 

standing? No't worth b,nt wealth; not, Our Bro. Christensen, "of,'Asaa, Dennuu-k, 
spiritual pow~r, but money and social power . tol~ me ina lette~ that. in, a certain p~ace in, 

, '. .~. ", -, theIr larld seven persons commenced to keep 
not, Inelltal and spirItual excellence, but out- the Sabbath. One of thenl had been three 
ward appearance and style are first in the weeks at his honle.May our Lord bless it , an effort to respond to the late appeal made 

by the two Societies for an iqcreaEe in funds~ 
They not only need these increased fuuds to 
lneetpresent demands, but to pay debts in
curred in carrying on only our usual work 
during the year. Asa rule a good propor
tion of our 'fuuds comes in the month or two 
before Conference. We hope to see the{,fuuds' 
then come in- and' in good gen~rous ,sums, 
froln'the churches, the various benevolent 
societies, and frorn individuals. Send in, 
dear brethren and sisters, your weekly offer
ings full and prolllpt to your church Treasur
er, or your special g'ifts to the Treasurers of 
the t,wo Societies. 

THI~ church of Chri~t is shorn of the spirit
ual po\ver she should have by the worldly 
spirit and praeticQs which pel'vade her. 'rhe 
world does not attempt to win Christians to 
her principles, spirit and practices by nlost 
g'lariJlg' met hods. They are too l'epel1iug. 
She wins by subtle influences. She brings 
them down to the fine dividing liue between 
Christianit.y and the wo1'1o. She dresses hel'
Relf up in the attradive robes of cuIt,ure and 
refinemellt, social enjoyrnents, and pursnits, 
e10thes herself in the livery of heaven. She 
deals out her temptatioIls sug'ar,coated and 
adapts them to each one's special weaknesses. 
I-Im'e is oue naturally vain, gTace h'as v'ery 
hard wOI'k to keep it under, and the world 
knows it" and right there she aims her darts 
and slays her victi m. f1e1'e is another whose 
weakness is the love of popularity. Grace 
has not transforlued the weakness into the 
better attainment, humility and the desire 
for the favor of God rather than men. So 
t.he world comes to her with her temptations. 
She whispers in her ear: "It is popular. 'fhe 
best social familie3 practice it,. Evez'y bod.y 
thinks there is no harln in it. Youcaullot 
afford to be unpopular.'" Co~, ho\v
ever, says, "No; outy' to Christ, to the 
chureh and to the brethren and sisters in 
Chri~t, and to the' unsaved says, no." But 
the innate love of popularity, of going \'lith 
t.he popular circle and set, with t.he ap
proaehes of the \'Ior]d with her false but at
tnwti ve nanles, her gal~b of social standing' 
and respectability win, and another fo11o\"er 
of Jesus is slain lipon the altar of the world. 
'fhe world says', games of cha.lice are 'only 
ha.rmeless amusenlent~ A musement.s which 
lead into temptation and diminish spiritual
ity, pleasures which de8troy religious inter
est, a.re onl'y necessary recreation. The 
formation of a destructive habit is at first 
only a panacea forill health, and a custom, 
evil in its tendency·is only a social necessity, 
and so the world insinuates her way until 
conscience i8 put to sleep and a soul is van
qnished. 

There are the little foxes that spoil the 
grapes and-they do,it as surely as do the 

• roaring liODS. The' world has bel' own spirit 
and purpose B,nd seeks to beget that spii'it 
and' purpose iuthe disciples of Christ, to de .. 
stroy their i1lfluence,' and power. She does 

world's consideration. ' all, and bl~ss also youa,lI. , I have to close ' 
No\vall these are only earthl'y trappings to !low this short accbunt with brot,ber1y g'reeto:' 

hirn whose eye is on the rnark for the 'prize of ,lng to you all. 
the hig'h calling of God in Christ Jeslls. No ROTTERDAl\f., Bolland, April2H, 1897. 

man is your peer only as he is a wiser and 
a better lnan.' The hig-hest society in the 
world is the church ,;of.Christ. Those who 

~ :. I • 

have sweet converse', f~nowship and commun-
ion' with Jes'us Christ and with each other in 
Ch1'iHtiun love constitute the best society on 
eartl) and -are the ou1y society in heaven. 
Ollly those are truly rich who possess Jesus 
9111ti'st and have the riches of his gl~ace. 'l'he 
church greatly needs such power a.nd riches. 

SEC. 

FROM F. J. BAKKER. , 

ASKING AND RECEIVING. 

St. James believed that temporal as well as 
spiritual blessing's are embraced iIi the divine 
prornise; and he Inude this belief the gr~l1ud 
of his statement that some have not, because 
they ask not, while others ask and reeeive 
not, because they ask amiss. When we ask 
for things which we consider necessarv to our 
daily use, we ask not kllowillg' how 'Our 
prayer will be answered; .but we ask knowing 
thatl God knows we have need of 'all tlwse 
things. Is the asking' superfluous, because 
we do not know in what way God \ViI] give 
the things we ask for, or -because God knows 

" All the paths of t,he Lord are loving kind- what we want without our telling hirn '? 
ne~s a,nd truth (Psalgls 25: 10, 1]) unto Now asking comes from a sense of need. If 
such as keep hi~ covenant and his testizno- lnen do not feel any need they are not likely 
nies." It is always my heart's desire and to ask. They have no thought of dependence 
prayer to 0~1l' hea ven].y Father, to keep me on God and his Providelice. They believe in 

thernselves and in their power to obtain what 
up, give rne strength, and all I need to they want b'y theil' OW11 efforts. 'rhe.Y say, 
walk and work in and for the way of l'ig'ht- "I will not ask God for llly daily bread, I will 
eOllsness; to show my fellowmen the pat.h of go to work and earB it. I will not ask God 
truth, so they may lea ve a.nd shun the way for a home, I will lllake one nlvse1f. I will 
of evil-doers. And, however, if luany do not not ask him for g'annents, I will g'et them by 

lnv own exertions." We cannot affirm tluit 
take notice of it-some do scoff and laugh- su"ch persons will starve, or die of exposure. 
a few, some here and there, will listen; and I God is merciful to those who are not rnel'ciful 
feel very g'lad wilen they only will listen ,. then to thernselves, or gl'ateful to him. He has 
I hope and pray our God, iloln whom all phtced tlhe necessaries, if Hot the comfol,ts, of 
blessings flow, will bless it. ,life within the )'ea(>h of all. 

Why, then, has 118 directe(] us to come to 
After I came horne after New Yeal', I him with pe.t.itions for the supply of onr daily 

made a trip to Amsterdalll and IIa,arlem, to needs? EVIdently he wants us to appr'eciate 
tell the brethren of rny experience and all the fact of our dependence on him, and to 1'e
which I heard and saw ill Asaa, Denmark, nlenlber consta.ntly that every good and per
and GerinallY (Harburg). It was too much feet gUt comet,h from God. Out of the feeling 

of dependence spri1lg's t.he sellse of gTatitllde 
to write in a letter, and so I thought it. best for favol's received. \Ve need to have this 
to go there a~ld tell theJll lllyself. Afterward sense developed. One is someth iug less than 
I wrote a long' article of it for our lnonth- a, InOIl without it. It sweetells and enriches 
l.v, De Boodsclu7.ppel'. 'rhen I received a the'Christi'ali cl}[ira.(~ter, and pl'events it fl'OIll 
Swedish pamphlet froin Bro. O. 'Y. Pearson, being centered in self. 
of Chica:Q'o, which I translated, and so it An u1lgrateful persoll is generally an in-

'-' tensely selfish person. 'fJw g'oHpe] f~ thl'ough 
appeared in our mont,hly, too. It did fill and throug'h a. gosp<:.>l of unselfishness. 
nearl'y the whole paper for April. It was on CJll'ist the Mastel' wHHhed his disciples' 
tlJe little !lorn of Da.niel 8: 9, and the 2,300 feet to illustrate unselfish sel·vice. Christ 
days of verse 14. I found it so very interest- the SOl) of God died not for hirnself, but for 

others, that divine love Inig'ht be uH:I,cle mani
ing, that I, after I had read it two or three fest. rPhe God whoga ve us so g'reat a spirit-
times, thought it too good that my brethren ua.l g'Ut, also made the world and all it. COll
a.nd fr'iends should not have the opportunity tains, ahd adapted all to our use. If we ask 
to read it also, and so I translated it. ,May not for forgiver~ess, we have it not, though 
our heavenly F'ather bless it. God kno ws we lIeed it. "". e lllust feel the lleed 
, Arso, I could do Iny usual work to the emi- oursel ves, and when we do we tlaturally a,sk, 
grants, give them all kinds of papers, tracts and when we ask he is faithful and just to fOJ'
and little bool{s, and talk with them after give us all our sins. 
Providence and oppOrhllJity caine. Several· But God is -not God olll.Y of the spiritual 
times, espf'1cially in the last weeks, I could life, hut of all life; lIot t1~e Father only of 
talk with Inany of those people who are now those who becoJneby obedieI~ce his spiritual 
(may be) in your country, give them good, children, but of all men. He giveth to all, 
advice and point them to the only \Va.)', but not tb all equally. He can give ni'ore to 
Christ. those who a.re anxious to receive, and who 

Also, I worked for sailors and otlwr seafal'- receive gratefllll.v, than to those who are in
ing people, and gave them rnallY a goou different 01' hostile to him. 'l'he forIner have, 
word and paper, warned them froln bad ways g,'eater ca,pacity for good gifts than the lat
and showed tbeln wllich are good. Hut, oh, tel'. One needs tq be-brought into loving re
how ,few will really take notice! ' lations with God to appreciate his goodness 

It's mostly work and pray, p,"ay and work.a.nd to profit most b'y it. He cannot give to 
'L'heu,1 have nlade 158 vil!;its this quarter, those who ask uruiss, because that 'wQ'QJt! be 
and have talked to poor and neglected peo':' to foster sin. Ye ask that yetnay spend. it 
pIe, widows who al'e illdistress, of tile love of on' your ,pleasures, said Jarnes. These.lfish 
Christ. ' I think always that's nly best work. prayer God cannot a,llswer..It would be COll
In thp.last ti rile .I beca(~e acq no,i!l te~ with tl·aI'Y to theprillcipies ofi'his nloral,govern
Itwo ROlnan women-:-one IS 'R pOOl' \\'Idow- Inent.-1'l1e 111dependel}t." ' 
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Woman's"'Work~ "'~ 
:By MRS. R. T. ROtlJiHtB-, Waterviile, Main"e. 

G'OD bends ftom out the deep' and saYB~ 
"I gave thee the great gift of life: ' 

Wast thou not c~lled in msny ways? 
Are not my earth and heaven at strife? 

I gave thee of my seed to sow. 
Bring'st thou' me my hundred fold?" 

Qan I look ~p with face aglow, . , ,. 
'And answer," Father, hereis gold?" 

, -Lowen. 

BOOK NOTES, 
ARRANGED BYD. E.'!'. 

SorrH~ one has said: 
"Hooks can not always please, however good; 

Minds are not ever craving for their food." 

Certainly when one revels f)rD;long the new 
books '\v hich appear each year, 'he ~oncludes 
that not onlyisthemindof the public craving 
food, but ver.y particular must he be who is 
not pleased with the exquisite books now 
brought out. 

rrhe revival of popular interest in American 
History is one of the most notable incidents 
ill the Ii teral'Y records of the past year . The 
era of WashIngton has followed that of Na
poleon, and historical and hiographicalliter
ature relating to Colonial and Revolutionary 
days. promises to be abundant and as nota
hIe as that previously evoked by interest, in 
the Bonapartes. rrhe literature of American 
biogl'apllS is perlnanently enriched by Prof. 
Woodrow Wilson 1S "George Washington." 
In this work, the author has given, not only 
a new biograpby of Washin'gtoIl, but a new 
history of America in 'Vashington's time. In 
its personal side it is especiall'y delightful and 
the char~cter of Washingtoll is revealed to 
us not only as it appeared through 'storm 
clouds of war and statesmanship, but as it 
was in the quiet hOllle retiI'ement of Mt. Ver-

'non. ~, 

The interest of science has been increased 
by Dr. Nansen's "Fa.rthest North," t,his book 
being a record of the voyage of exploration 
'around the Arctic regions, and a fifteen 
month's sleigh journey by Dr. Nansen and his 
fe\-"\' co-workers. Perhaps the chief value of 
N ansen 's narrative lies in the evidencew hich 
it affords of the capacity of the human being 
to overCOlne the greatest difficulties, to ac
commodate itself to the mos·t extreme priva
tions, and to extract health a.nd happiness 
from regions tllat ha. ve ,. hi thertd been given' 
over to desolation and .death. It also shows 
the po\ver of leadership and value of man. 

, ... ~ 

-'tratdrs of this style. W e.aregrieved to learn 
from Mr. Johnson's ·introduction' that Hen-, 
drys' cot, "at tbe top of the brae" is now oc
cupied by a mundane tenant who displays 
the sign ,~ A . Win:::low in 'l"hrums-Sou venirs 
and L"emonade for Sale Within." 

The same st,yJe of illustration., is found in 
Mr. JohuBurroughs' "A Year in the Inelds," 

'which' contain eight papers, selected from his, 
interesting works, relating to different seasons 
of the year. Mr. Johnson has furnished for 
thisvolume many photographs which have the 
special interest of representing scenes in the 
fields which ~fr. Burroughs descriues, or uses 
as a literary background in his essaYs. ,rrhis 
volulne also contains an excellent portrait of 
Mr. Burroughs and an introduction by·Mr. 
Johnson stating the circumstances under 
which the photographs were" taken. 

Leaving for a time the foreign land, we read 
of our own picturesq ue country. Miss Sarah 
Orne J ellett has never written a book Inore 
pleasing in scene, characters", incidents and 
literary charln than "The Count.ry of the 
Paint~d Firs," by which is meant the eastern 
coast of Maine and the neighboring islands. 
The description of people who went there dur
ing a long summer, interwoven with fait,hful 
glimpses of nature, makes a most charminj 
and restful boole The humor and pa~hos of 
life as found in a simple coast village could 
not better be described .. 1'he story is full of 
the sound of the sea and wood odors. 

No books Inore pleasing for the young peo- , 
pIe could be found than those written by :Miss 
Arney Blanchard, "Two Girls," and its sequel 
"Girls Together." Many scenes and inci
dents are taken fronl real life.' "Betty of 
Wye," b.y the same author haB recently been 
print~d. " 

Very seldom do we hear of a Negro contrib
uting to literature, but one of the most pop
ular books of verse this season has been a 

'little volume entitled" Lyrics of Lowly Life," 
by Paul Lawrence Dunbar. 'V. D. Howells 
explains in the introduction that Dunbar's 
father and mother were slaves" and that he 
himself was an elevator-boy. Mr. Howells 
feels that thf.'3 little book has made the strong
est claim ,for t.he,iNegi'o in English literature 
that has yet been made. In more than one 
piec~ he has produced a work of art. 

Within a few veal'S birds have come into ... 
American literature as never before, and in a 
lnost charming fashion. rrhe books of John 

In books of fiction a great interest is rnal1i- . Burroug'hs are full of theln. Whatever he 
fested in Scotch wl'i tings, in which three men writies about, the birds flit into view and he 
have contributed largely: Ian Ma.claren,', S. makes delightful notes of them. Mrs. Olive 
R. Crockett andJ ames M.Barrie; from the Thorrne Miller ought to be c,ounted a foster-
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A CHILD'S REASONING. 
BY LUCY FITZ RANDOLPH. ' 

It was a warm summer day in far off China. 
Mrs. Gray sat busily writing, while her two 
little boys played at her side. Suddenly just 
outside her door, in the narJ,'ow Chinese street, 
was.heard a bitter ,,-ail. Upon going to the ' 
door she saw a small g;ro~p of, people gather
ed around Ii coffin, 'whiehhad been placed on 
the pavement. She watched' them as they 
burned a small amount of paper money, some " 
old clothing and a few wooden utensils. Then 
the bearers .shouldered the ,coffin and bore it 
away to the place of burial, followed by one 
young girl as mourner. ' 

Inquiring about :the~ case, Mrs. Gray learned 
that the coffin cont'ained the remains of a 
poor, friendless mall, who had been a serv
ant in a Chinese family. Ila ving been 
taken sick, he had' ~ome to this place and 
had only lived a few days. He had no rela
tives, so this young girl had been hired for a 
few cash to follow the coffin with the usual 
wailing. 

As she stood with saddened heart watching 
them hear the coffin away, her seven-year-old 
son, wbo was standing by asked: 

"l\'lamma, do you suppose that lna.n was a 
Christia n 'f " 

"No, child, I think he was not." 
" Well, Inarn ma., do you think he ever heard 

of Jesus'? " • 
"I cannot ~ell. Quite likely he had not." 
" Then," continued the child, "do you 

think God will punish him, if he has never 
heard? " 

While tlie lnother was thinking how she 
mig'hL an"swer him, he arrived at a conclu
sion himseU,and expressed it thus: 

" [should think God would punish us Chris
tians for not telling him of Jesus." 

Dear child! though young in years, he had 
learned the lesson that it takes many Chris
tians a life time to learn, and I fear some 
ne vel' lea.rn the lesson of Christian responsi
bility. "Go ye into aU the '\vorld and preach 
the Gospel to every creature," is a divinecom
mand to all Christ's follo\vers. If we neglect this 
comrnand; if our hearts do not go out.in 
tender love and sympathy to those in dark
ness; if we will not lift our hands to save 
them from this sad condition; are we Christ's 
follo\vers? Surely, if we are, it is following 
"afar aff." "How shall they believe in him of 
whom they have not heard? And how shall 
they hear without a preacher? And how 
shall they preach except they be sent'?" 

latter,- two notable books were published in mother, by all the feabhery tribe, with her 
the fall. The first of these, "S-entimentalTotn- THE CHURCH'S ONE MISSION. 

"1 b h t' d b J 1 Ch dl "Bird-ways" and other books, and now ap- The mission of the church is to save the nlY, UtS een c arac erlze y' oe a er pears "Four-handed l?olk." 
Harris ar:; "A work, of fiction, as original as The spirits of the ail' and sky live in the souls of men. That is its tru~ mission. It is 
it is fascinating;." In this work ~fr.' Barrie pages of Dr. Abbott;. and his last book, "Bird- the only mission of the church. That should 
h?,s written on~ ~f ~he books bf, thayear; as, a land Echoes" .brings us just in hand-reach of be its only thought. The monlent any church 
plef'e of true alt It IS unsurpassed. The other th' .. t tb 't h 'b' d D admits a singer who does not sing to. save 

'" ,'" . elr mIDIS ers, e near-a - orpe Ir s. r. 1 h ' h h 11 . 
book, ,M~rget Ogllvy, possesses an equal Abb,tt'h I _ 'tt b 1" "N° ht sous; t e momentac urc, ca s a pastor 
• ' , • ,', .' ,,0 ' as a so w rl en a 00 \; OD Ig 
Interest, though of a kInd altogether dlffer- B' d n' f t't t" . f t" f II who does not preach to save souls; the mo-

, . ' • • . 11' S; ln fiC 1 con aIDSID orina Ion 0 a h d 
ent. It was wrItten as a trIbute to hIS moth- t . th d I f th . t d' Inent a churc eleets a eacon who does not . '. " na ure In' e ar {ness-o e no es an 
er. Margaret Ogdvy was· her malden Dame, h b't f I' 'ttl b th f th . . work to save souls; the moment a church 

d · h S h '11 h' h I' d h . a ISO our 1 e ro ers 0 e all'. . ' t t . t f an In t e ~ cotc VI a~;e were s e Ive s e gIves a supper-or an en er aIllrnen 0 any 
bOl'e l't untI'I she'dl·ed. The ,boole 'I'S a' n affec- "Some books are to: be tasted~ others~to,be k' d t f t'h "I!' I't swallowed and SOllie few to be che\ve<i and "In no, or , e ,purpose Ol savIng ,'SOU S-I 
tionate and exquisitely delicate sketch of her digested. "~Bacon. ",' ceases in so much to be a church, and to ful-, 
life. PLAIN1J'IELD, N. J., April 19, 1897. fil the magnificent 'mission God gave to it. 

In Mr. Barrie's" A Window in Thrums" (a Every concert, . every choir' s~rvice,every , ' 
new edition), a ne\v form of illustration re:' IT ,wus· a saying~ of -So~rates t,hat, every. preaching service; every Lord's Supper, every 

man had:ueed of;afaithfulfri~nd and.a bitter 
cently' appeared, by·,photographstakeri., 'Qf enemy-·the on~ to advise, the other to show : agency used in the church mustha.ve the great 
Places and scenes mentioned'intl1e'book Mr h' h" f It B t f 'thf If· d '11 d mission pl'a .. ".i'nly belor. elts ey·e~.:.-;..Rev~ .. Dr .. Con-' . '". ' ' •• 1m IS au s. u a a.I u rlen WI." 0 

'Clifton Johnsonisf()l"tIlost am'ong thff HIus- ,ljhe,Iatter. 'well,"'Tl1e' Sft~l'ednessof the: &cular.'~ . 

I 
, , 
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STORIES,IOF S. D. B.MINISTERS.-NO .. 2. 
Outwitted •. 11 

BY UNA DELL. 

[Thebero in this story was for a time pastor in West
ern New York. Now deceased.] ....... , 

It was something like forty years ago that 
heavy gray 'clouds hung-overa certain county 

. in Western New York. December had taken 
its flight and J anuar'y ·had come.' 

., No snow yet," was the thought of many 
a mind, and the expr~ssionoll many. a lip. 
Eyes watched the g'athering clouds, hoping 
tha.t soon they wou]dsend a goodly' supply 
of snow, for, in this section, many a massive 
tree was felled-the town of . B- was in the 
midst of a la,rge growth of timber. Thus it 
will be seen that a good snow was quite es-' 
sential. 

Said the old lunlber-man: ~'Tryin' to ge~ 
out a lot 0'. logs without good slippin' is like .. 
runllin' Inachinery without oilin'of it up." 

The little place-hardly large enough to be 
called a village-known as B- Corners prided. 
itself 'on having three important places of 
business: a store, a blaeksmith-shop and a 
church. Into which of these places the most. 
people found their way would be difficult to 
Ma\" • ., 

'fhe church building wab quite sma]], but 
wen-fined each Sabbat.h-da.y, for its pastor, a 
g·odly IrIan and much respected by nearly all, 
preached to ,; our likin' ," and practiced what 
he pr·eached. He was one of those Inen who 
ill " se olden t.yme" worked at some trade 
for his support, and preached on the Sab
bath" without Inouey and without pl'ice." 

He was, therefore, not only pastor of t,he 
~hUl'ch, but the center of that picture s(~en in 
those lines froln the pen of our beloved Long-:
fellow: 

.~ .. 
. [V~!J.LIII,No/21 .. , .. J 

connection' ~withthe contractor was a certain' . straight toihe house; right. to th'a~,doo~' into 
percentage of.the provisions. which the fhief had entered .. 

On this January day the woods resounded 
wit,h, the ring of the axe and, the crash of the 
trees,'as one after another they feU. About 

. sundown the snow which had been so anxious~ 
ly awaited beg-an to fall.P~oplp, werem~de' 
happy as.the inil«:) northeaster gave'prol)1i,se 
'of ag-ood supply . .' The night was dark. The 
bard-working people,' slept 'soundly. No 
policen1all . patrol1ed 'the street or two of 
which the place prided itself. . 

About ,midnight a stealthy form crept over 
the new-fallen snow toward' the blacksmith 
shop. It was easily opened, for th~~~lder 
never . locked . it. The night-prowler seemed 
to be faluiJiar with the location of everything 
in the shop, for without Jig·ht of allY kind he 
proceeded to take tools of, various' sizes and 
shapes, and placing t.hern in a sack which he 
brough t for the purpose, he took aU he could 
carry .. 

Going out into the night, he carefully shut 
the door, walked as rapidly as his burden 
would permit toward his home, about one
half-mile distant. In less than an hOllr he 
a~ain entered the shop, and again filled his 
sack. 

," I guess this is enough ," sai~ the thief, 
" guess I had not better come again, if I get 
home all right thi~ time. My, but this IS a 
splendid night for it,; dark, and how it does 
snow! Guess mv tracks will be covered all ., 

"Good/' said· the elder; u 1 know you, my 
pretty qird ;.1 will s~e .ro~ later." I 

. No' one in the hous~ seemed to be a~ake, (Iw 
and as . he l'etraced Ius· steps the elder per- ,- .' 
ceived that bis owntracks, as well as those of . 
the culpl'it;would soon be covered. 

"Charity covereth a n1ultitude of 'sins, but· 
this time it did not come quite quick enough 
'to cover his tracks," said the , successful ·,self-
appointed ¢letective. .' . . 

The thief soon awoke, and, hastily arising, 
looked out the window. 

"St.ill sriowing-that's good. I'm all right 
t,his time. They won't 'have any idea who 
stole them." 
-. DUl~ingJb~ day the s:bop was closed. That 
evening the elder went.' over to see the Illan 
who had stolen his tools. He thought he de
tected a slight look of surprise upon the face f) 
of him who opened the door and bade hint" 
"Come in." 

,\\Tithout even as much as saying· "Good 
evening," or waiting to sit down, the vh:dtor 
made known his errand. He did not ask the 
culprit if he had stolen tbe tools. He simply 
asked," 'Vhy did you steal thern" 

The man denied having taken them· 
. "But I know you took them," said the 

owner, and I simply want to know why you 
took thern. Is it because you are in ~traigh t
fmed circumstances and need the money that .... 

you might get for them, or what'! " 
Painful silence. 

o. Ie. Won't the old preacher be astonished' 
in the morning to find nearly all his tools 
gone! I hate to take them, but I must have "Now,"colltinuedtheelder,"ifyouarereal-
the money. 'fhillk I can get a good price for ly poverty-stricken, tell Ine wha.t your price 
them in the city. If that old store-house is on the tools, and I will buy them of you." 

'rhe thief saw that in some wa.y his theft 
was~ 't locked so tighP, a poor, feller mig'ht 
help himself; but as it is-so 'tis." had been discovered. He hung his head for 

a while, and finally muttered: "I don't want 
Under the Rprending chestuut tl'ee, Sl 0 ld rl·U h· t I b d} . I ft 1 U e g JSS ,0 en ur en, Ie agaIn e to sell theln." The village 8mithy stands; 
'l'he Rlllith, a mightyrnan is he, the shop, closed the door and wended his way " But" said the owner "I made some of 

With large and sinewy hands; loa d C f]l I· th t I ' ,., 
And the muscles of his brawny arms 1 mew r. are u y COllcea Ing e s 0 en them and like them better than anything 
Ar~ strong fiR iron bands, goods, he crept into bed. He would have felt that I can buy. I am perfectl'y wilJing to huy 

The a.rms which swung over tIte pulpit on more concerned over his stealing expedition,th~m of you. You put your price ou them 
Sabbath-days were daily swinging near the if he had known that about the tirne he en- and I will pay you." 
old wen-worn anvil. tered the house the snow did not fall quite as Quite a long and painful silence fol1owed. 

He was able to preaeh lllore sermons over fast, and in a short time stopped altogether. Flnal1y the thief said: "I don't know 
the anvil than over the pulpit. 'l'he flying '1'11e Elder awoke early. Dressinp; himself, what they are worth, and I dOll~t want to 
sparks and the ring'jng hammer and anvil he at once attended to the chores about the sell t,hem." 
seemed to give a peculiar emphasis to the old house and barn, and then went OVPI' to the '.rhe elder started to leave, but just as he 
g·ospel Inessage. Several nleU and boys, who, shop. It was his custom to do some was about to pass throug'h the door sa.id: 
Ina.y it be said, lleVel' seen1 to have 111uch t.o work there before breakfast. "For," said he, ~'I know what t~ey are wOl't,h. I'H figure ,up 
do, wherever .you find them, habitualIy "it gi ves Iue a good appetite, and that's and send the price over to-morrow rnorniug 
"hun~: 'round" the dingy shop, oid within what I want, for eating is half my living." before daylight. You nlust take what I send, 
and old without: An empty table ill one corner of the shop and also load on what belong's to Ine. Good 

A p]ace where hung the shroud of time, was the first thing which attracted his notice. night." 
A place which knew the smithy's chime, U 11 I f I I 
\Vhere hammer and anvil spoke in rhyme, sua .Y a ot 0 too s were t lrown promiR- The stolen property alnollnted to a lit,tle 
And spark al'ORe to higbts sublime. cuous]y upon it. Next, he noticed his tongs over thirty dol1ars.From his percentage of 

The smith-pastor was indeed a busy man.a,nd hammers were gone from their accus- the provisions in t.he eontractor's store
In addition to the two occupations already tOllled plulces, and now, as the fact that his house the elder took various kinds .of pr.ovis
mentioned, he was overseer of the wood- tools had been stolen began to dawn on his ions to the required an10unt, loaded them 

\ 

cutters who weJ·e employed by a contractor mind, he stood still for a momen t,then wheel- into the sleigh~ of a trust.y friend, who was 
to cut the timber for a' firm in Syracuse. ing a.bout he walked straight to the door. not to lisp a word about, the rnatter to any 
'.rhe contractor was unable to be present in Opening it, he looked a.t the new-fallen snow. one, and sellthim over to the house where 
person, eo he hired "the elder "to oversee'" Sure enough," heso)iloquized, "he did not the t.ools were'secl'Hted. He was" told "TIot to 

, the nlen and their work ;. also to distri,b1,lte corne quite early enough in the evening. lIe come ba.ck without the tools, and to leave all 
each week a supply of rations to every man. lllust have gotten away from here about the . the provisions; also t,O iuforlll the man that 
The provisions for distribution were sent by time it stopped snowing. Lucky for lne, auy- if he needed work at any tilne he would give 
t.he contractor froIlI Syracuse to B- Cotoners, way, Here's for tr~cldng the rascal and find- him work in his shop. 
where tbey were cared f~r by the elder. ing,.is den. 11ut 1 lllust hurry, for I guess by His directions were carried out to the letter. 

Barrels of sugar,' molasses, pork, beef, the way the snow is beg'inning' to full that we No one knew about it but the three uran who 
flour; .boxes of other necessities, etc., were are going to have some Illore of 'the saine were concerned in thelnatter. A week passed, 

. sent ill immense ~l~l(LHljties .. 'rhey w.ere ·kill.d. His tracks will soon be covered." and then a Inonth .. Th(~ man who had stolen 
~8tored ina:large building erected for the PUI'- The elder walked rapidly, following the the tools did not show. himself until nearly 

pose and kept carefully locked up. The only tracks, ·which were somewhat d~m, but never-, six weeks had passed .. One m()rning ,as the 
pa.y which the elder received, for his labor in the]ess ~easil'y traceable. They Jed him, elder \vas, busily ellga~g~in. his shop, R.1orm 
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darkened the ,doorway, and a voice said: where the father and his fOllr sons, and ,Mr. viz., a great social ability. Full of love to 
"Have you any wOl~k' for me_ to-day 1, I~m, ~~obert Wander, of Shiloh, with the 'remains everyone, of a ~enial and motherly disposition, 
short .of funds and provisi~i)s; are getting of the loved one, took_train for Alfred, N. Y., she Dlade friends of allsbe [net, and was able' 

, pretty low; so if youc-an give me work 1 on the Pennsylvania railroad,' ,via. Jersey to enterta.in and put at ease all Who were in 
wQuldlikeit. ,-' , City. The company reached Alfred' the next h~r company .. 

The voice was that of the man who had ,morning, and-funeral services were' peld ~t She was especially devoted, to the young 
t-akenthe tools sonle six weel~s before from _two o'clbckinthe church, conducted by B. C. people and dearly beloved by them. In th,eir 
the place wherelle,'nowsought employnleQt. Davis, asei~ted _by Reverends J.'L'.Gambleehurch work, ~he was able to . gl'eatly add'_ to 
His voice was somewhat weak andtremblibg. and H.,P.Burdick. _'l'hechurch was very her husband's usefulness byherinflllencewith' 
He was greeted, much to his surprise, with! a beautifully decorated with potted plants and and helpfulness to the young people. She 
pleasant, "~Good JIlo['ning," and an out~ pa.hhs. rrhe_AUi'iedianLyceum; of which Mrs. was' Superintendent of the Primary Depart.:. 
st.retched'hand. Cott.rell was a Iilelnber, attended in'a,body,. ment of the Sabbath-school, and took great 

"Yes, PIn pretty busy just now, and ca,n and the ,large, nUlnber o! other friends in delight in starting the littleolles in the waJ's 
find plenty for you to do. - COI'ne in, and pull attendance attested the high esteem with of Christian living., 
off your heavy coat." 'which the departed was held_ by those in th'ls Among the ladies of her church she was a 

'rhe men worked together'ffor several da.ys. viciuity. '1'he body lay in state at t.he home leader in Christian work. She waR a faithful 
Not a word about the midnight episode was of A. B. Uottrell until four o'clock; when the worker in various organizations of tlie 
uttered. But finall.Ythe IIiI'ed [nan broke renlains were iuterred ,-in Alfred Rural Ceme- church and was;at the t,ime of her death, the 
down and cried like a child. ter,Y. - ------- President of the Ladies' Benevolent Society 

" Why, what's t.he Inatter?" said his em- The following memoriam was read by B. C. of Shiloh. \ 
pI oyer. Davis dUI'iug the services at Alfred: A mong' the_poor and dependent of the COln-

"Matter enough. To think how I have Angelia Dye Cot.trell was the daughter of Tllunity, Mrs. Cottrell was always loved and 
treated you, and how good you have been John P. and Susan Crandall Dye, of Richburg, honored for her kindly sympathy and char
to rne. I stole your tools, which have almost N. Y. She was born near Main SettlelIlellt, in ity. A poor old colored man walked five 
burned my fingers while I have been working All C N Y D 13 1848 II miles yesterday nlorning, from the Count.Y egany 0., . ., ec. ' . , . er 
for 'you, and then to think that you paid Ule parents relnoved, whe'u she was, but a few Alms-house, where she had conducted the 
for :your own stuff, and have even hired meat months old, to Richburg, where her child- music - for three years in the services held 
good wages. Is, that relig-ion? If it is, I hood and ~arl'y life were spent. She was of a' every two weeks by her husband, for the 
guess I'd better know lIlor~ about it." studious disposition and, had gooa school sake of Reeing once more the face of one who 

The next Sabbath he attended church; was priVileges, and by the tirne she was sixteen had so IBany tnnes- spoken a kind word to 
SOOIl converted, and in a prayer-meeting· years of age she began teaching- in the public hitn ill his poverty and distress, and whose 
about a week after his conversion he revealed schools of Pennsylvania and New York. She sympathy and kindness he could never for
to the assembled people, lIluch to the sur- also gave much attention to music, and at get. 
prise of the paHtor, the incident which you different tilnes taug'ht classes in vocal alld 'l'his is only one expression of such regard, 
have just been reading'. ' instrumental music. out of man'y that rnight b(llnentioned. But 

• the infiuence that will doubtless be remem-"If a Ulan take thy coat, give him thy D~sil'ing greater educational ad vantages, 
I k I " d bered the longe~t, and it is hoped will pro-

c oa ~ a so, seeme to Ine~l~. something to she entered Alfred Uuiversity, where she duce the richest ha.rvest, is in her own faJnily. 
the smith-pastor, and every day he said' b,\T g a,:]u ted f II' 1870 , r u a rorn co eg·e III ' . No mother could belnore devoted to her eltiJ-
hiB life: "I will show thee nly faith by ,~Y 
work8." 

At sixteen years of age, shernade a public dl'(')n 01' In01'O ha.ppy in th'!ir Quee~ii;QQ. ShQ 

profession of religion, 'vas haptizml and wished them to be educated, cultured, vir-
IN MEMORIAM. united with the Seventh-day Baptist church tUOllS, and above all thoroughly Christian, 

1\1 I L C tt I] f Sh·1 b N 'J at Itichburg, where she relnained an active It was her deli2'ht to say she had rai~eJ up 1\ 1's. ra ee 0 re, 0 . I 0, . ., was LJ 

taken sick the afternoon of April 28, with and fait,hful nlernber until after her rnarriage, nlan for the Lord. She \vas a patient, loving 
pleurisy that developed into pneumonia, which when ,she took a letter from that church to and affectionate 1110thel', and gave and sacI'i
baffled thesldHofphysicians, and fl"ll the efforts unite with the chureh wllere her husband was ficed all she could for the good of her children. 
of dear ones, and terminated in death five days pastor. As a ChriHtian worker, it was a constant 
later, ~Iay H. She was mal'l'ied to Rev. Ira T~ee Cottrell endeavor to add to he)' husband's success as 

I{illd friends sought to anticipat.e and sup- March 2D, 1871. Since that time she has been a Christian Ininister .. It was a favorite say
plyeveI'yt}ling that could rninister to. the associated with her husband in the following ing with her, that her husband's usefulness 
comfort of the sufferer or the afflicted fan1ily. pastorates:· Hartsville, N. Y., 1877-1880; and success was the supreme effort and am

Independence, N. Y., 1880-1883; Ashaway, bition of her life. With an of these traits of 
Funeral services were conducted in the R. I., 1883-1890; Shiloh, N. J., 1890 to the character crowned by a consecration of soul 

church at Shiloh in the presence of 8, large tirl1e of her death. to the work of th~ Lord, she was one of GOU'B 
and sorrowi~g congregation, May 5, at 10.30 

During this very active and useful life, she own children, and leaves a memor.Y ill the 
A. M., by Rev. G. H. Randolph, of Marlboro, h t f I h I I . fl exhibited marked traits of character that ear I!! 0 many peop e w om A 1e las In uassist.ed by the Heverends NIr. Hart, of the 
Berean Baptist church, H. Beadle, of the Sec- deserve especial nlenti0n. She possessed all enced, that will be a benediction to· them 

enerO'y that knew no defeat, she literally, did through tllis life and in the life to cOlne. ond Presbyterian church, and Mr. l.'illey, of M_ 

the First Baptist church, all of Bridg'eton, with her luight what her hands' found to do. The world has lost a hero and the church a 
and also by Dr. A. E. Main, of Plainfield, N. Often be.yond her own strength she worked saint, the children a loving' and devoted 
J., who, OI;l learning of Brother Cottrell's and planned for 'the good of othel's, and mother, the husband a l'aithful and affection
bereavement., hastened to Shiloh to extend especially the church in which she lived. She a.te compaI)ion ; a true helper ill il.ll his labor 
his sympathy. was, also' hopeful and enthusiastic in all the of love and heipfulHess; an aged father and 

enterprises of the church, a.nd of the com- mother 3, loving dal1g1~ter. 'fo them heaven 
The church choir beautiflll1y rendered three munnity, of which she was a member. ,No will be nearer and richer, because an only 

pieces of Inusic, a,nd some of the infant de- duty was done in a half-hearted way, but child waits there to welcolne them. 'Vith aU 
partment (of which Mrs. Cottrell was Super- f I 1 looldng Oil the uright side of li e, a ways, s Ie ,the large circle of relatives and friends, with 
jntendellt), under the direction of Mr·s. Mary was constallt and faithful in every oppor- the father and m9ther, the four dear boys, 
Bonham, one of the teaclwrs, s-\yeetly sang triuity to serve others. ' and the bereaved husband, all join in truest 
another piece, in the midst of the serviees. 

'Another distinc.tive ch3:racteristic was her sympathy, and pray that t~le loving' Father '1'he remains were exposed to view froIn d 
12 1 30 'I k h h h b . dec'1'sl'on of character arld ller de"ll'otion to the a,bove may comfort, sustain an keep, and , te. 0 c oc . at t e onle, were eautr- \' 
ful floral pieces .and cut flowers in their silent right. Right wasno uncertain or indifferent 'cause his providen_~eto bring them allllearel~ 
I 'd I I'd f tnatter \,rl'th hel' but wl'th a, decided charactet' the source of all trQth andcomfort of the Holy anguage atteste tIe ovean esteemo ", ' 

she, ,saw the thing that she believed to be Spirit. _BOOTHE UOLWELL DJ\.vIS. , different organizations and other friends. 
About .. two o'clock the,1ifeless form of her right,and never swerved from its fulfilnlent. .ALFRED, N. y" May 13,1897. 

who had been sO'8.ctiveand earnest a workel' She had also a ,characteris~ic perfectly,." The best way to make tllycliitdren to love' " 
, fOI"1110re than six years in Shiloh, Was borne . natural for her,which wa,a of great value to thee when thou art old, istoteachtltem obedi-

" ft·o'luthe, Shllo'h-pal'spnnge .to Bridg'eton,· her and to her hus'balldin their chosen worlr, 'ence in their youth." , 
\---~ 

,I 
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Young People's Work· mal marsh, the source of, all that is,hateful THIRD QUARTERLY REPORT. 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, :Wis., 

and ,pestilentja.l. I J. DWIGHT CLARKE,'l"re8S11l'er, 

, , The immortality of men 'entitles them to In account with' , 

HONOR ALL MEN. 
the honor. that is deciared to be their due. THE YOUNG PEOPLE'. SOCiETY OF CHRISTIAN ,ENDEAVOR, 

, ' ' Prom Fel? 1, 18!J7 to Mtty 1. 1897.' ' 

That we should honor all men is an imp~r.~,- ImI~ort~lity, that s'ublirne, mysterious and "', " ' DR. . 

ti;e duty .. It seems very easy for a devout awful gift is 'the graud· heritage of every Albion, Wi •. , Dr.Lewis ....... :; .. ; ............. , 500 

mIn, d t,o',fearand honor God, " but a's' we 100' lr' human being. It is, not 'Inerely a few; not fira~ T··b···················· .. ··· 1 00 ~ 1 t h h ' 'H r; a m org ........ ..... ...... 1 50-.$ 7 50 
around us at the lo\v levefof the ,human race, ,mere y. e eroes and philosophe:rs,,,sehola::rs" ammond, La., ,Tract ....... ~ .......... , ........ ~ I' 44 

what,' do we fl, nd to h_onor? It lOS steeped IOn and statesmen, but, the masses afmen 'who' ~r. Pahll!-bor
g

.............. vs th th I ,!.Jvunge lCaL................ 1 3~ 
c:ime8, reeking' in corruptiou, consumed by rong e wor d, and invest its whole sur-' . ¥om .• M~~io!,............. 80 
SIllS. What can we find iu man to call forth !a~e wit~ active life, and the mis~rable multi- Milton, Wi ...... ; ..... ~~~~~ .... ~~.~~~~;.::::::::: 69- fig ~g 

, those high sentiments which the word honor u es w o"·jostIe aIo.ng' in ignorance, and i'ot Walworth, Wis;,Tract........................... "50 

involves? It is very easy for u's': to ho' no
p

' in vice and critne,-all are heirs of hnmor;..'· ~l' .. l·alml·bt?l'g········· .. ,··· 150 _ 1. t lOt vange IS IC................ 1 10 

people, with rich endowments and high at- ' a I y. Home Missions ........... 1 85 Foreign Missions .... ~... 25 

~ainment,s. The h~ghest praise of all the good We cannot ~easure the distance which man ' General Miss~y Work .. 12. 30-::- 17 50 
IS called forth for them. But no excepti ons rises above every other 'creature of God. His Andover, N. Y., Evang{>lical................... '1 00 

must be made. A high resp@ct III ust be main- soul will live on fore vel', while all else wiII ¥;a~:.~~.~~.i.~.~.~:::::::::::::: } gg 
tained for human beings, as 'such, no matter perish and pass away. In view of this fact ' Dr,. Palmburg............... '1 00-

where we find 'them. No matter how de!!ra'd. llow should we look upon ours.qlves· an' d ou~ ii~a~~ }~~~tPo~,\Vi~~8, D·;··L~~is·· .. ··:.······ 
4 00 
8 50 

18 75 
25 00 
~ 75 

'-' "', I. Brooldield .',. . ......... . 
ed and vicious, or how heathenish, we 'must fellow-beings scattered about us? All are· ,N. 'I., .................................. . 

break down "all barriers and recognize every worthy ot an honor from us which nothing ~~~~;~~vf.ie~if·Y::·T;.~~t::::::::::.:::::::::: 
man as our neighbor, awarding him the re- material in the whole universe can claim. Dr. Pfllmborg ...... . 

2 05 
2 00 
1 61 
1 95 

t hi h
· dE' Evall~elical..., ...... . 

spec W c IS ue to all as hUlnan beings a.nd j very Ignorant and repulsi ve creature wllom HomeMiRsions ..... . 
accountable crea.tures to God. 'l'his dutv is we chance to Ineet, lIas a soul Whl'cll ca,II' Poreign Missions .. 

U6- 8 57 
;} 00 
1 2G 
1 00 

v f Plmnfield, N.J., (Juniors) Dr. I)almtiurg 
also urged upon us by the common parent,age never cease to exist. We mav detest and Salem, W. Va., Dr. Palmborg ................ . 

f tl I I '" Rome N. Y. " " o II le l~ mau race. The III eanest man as oat he the character of the wie ked wl'etches We.t~rIy. R.'L ...................... : :::::::::::::::: 
we as e grandest iR desended from the who hate us and our religioll~ but Hot so with Welton, la., Dr. Lewis............................ 2 05 
same original, royal ancestr'y, thus being their immortal nature. As the rocl~s, the ' Bos's SchooL..................... 2 05 

18 75 

entitled to an houor due to hi m as a Ii u man sauds. the lumps of eart h . lia ve with i n tl~i~~~I·7'k, ~~.~:~~';;~,or~ i;;; h;;;'g .:::::::: (l 25-
being, to WhOlll we are linked by the common them the precious metals, so, in every loath- ' N. J ............................................ . 

10 H5 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

ties of h umaui ty. All men are on r brothers, so me and pestileu ti al 11 u man form t here ~f~i~J;id~~~;C::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
no ll1atter how low or high we find them; 110 dwe~ls an imnlortal something' unspeakab1y 
rnatter what race 01' color. Theirfatherhood precIous,' defaced t.hough it may be', by sin 
is in God, and this parentage calls for a mu- and crime. 

80 00 

tual and glorious honor. ' Can we do less than to imitate the example 
Another reason for this duty is that. all of him 'who honored Ulan in all he has done . , , 

humanity is euvolved in common apost,asy. for llim? For lnan, all things were made; 
The effects of the fall are found in us all. All for his eyes to look upon and his heart to 
are children' of the dust, 'all are goin'p; down take pleasure in. rr9 llim are offered all the 
to the grave. The rich, the poor, the lofty, treasures of the eart.h. Then think of how 
the low, Ulust pass t,he portal of death. Who human nature is honored in the plans for 
could despise even the Inost wretched hUlnan man's redemptioJl from the full. How crimes 
being in the death af2;ony? Such an agony a.gainst humanity would cease, if we only 
will some time be ours. Neither should a held our fellow-men in true estimation. If 
living victim of vice and suffering be looked men were fllledby a sense of tIle bOllor that 
upon with unfeeling contempt. Had we been is their due, they would be restrained from 
subject to Jike circumstances. influences and committing' the countless crirnes which 
exposures, it is possible that we mig-h,t be in blacken the pages of history, and have lnade 
the same depths of sin and sorrow. Not that havoc and desolation in human abodes. In
we consider 4iIn>guiltless of sin, 110r that he justice and dishonesty would cease, and so
does not deserve punishment for every wrong' ciety would be remodeled. What changes 
act. But the tenlptations which ovtwcame honoring one another would produce. Sorne 
him might have proved too powerful for us to of the high would come down, and somH 
withstand. 'rhel'efore, we must not despise low would go up. rr'he sllackles would faH 
bim in the prospect of a. dooln that might and tIle chains drop. If we fully undel~stood 
have been our own. ' and endeavored to act on this great principle 

It has been said that in our natural state of honoring all Inen, wllat a lJigh and noble 
llowever g'reat andrenouned we may be, ho\V~ eHtinlate we should p1ace upon a hUInan soul 

. ever wise and powerful and however much w'e wherevel' it is found. I-Iow ov~rwbelmin~ 
deserve to be admired and honored, we are woul~ be its value and interest.s. In stl'iving 
but as magnificent ruins, broken columns, for a Just r~gard for the honor of those about 
which a.re looked upon with veneratiol1 and us, we should have a Letter idea of the 1111-

awe. But considered in our present state, are speakabl,e preciousness, the lligh' destin v tue 
not the ob!;!cure, the illiterate, the degraded, perils and theb'opes of our 'own !lonOl" .• , 

like the ruins of the buried eities, great and 
traced with the lines of 3: mysteriousbistory, 
but hidden from the view of the public? The 
one is like the stupendous inemQrials of the 

,cities of Home and Athens, more above 
ground and obvious in their mournful ~lory. 
The other is like the imposing relics of Nine
ve~ and B,~b-yJon, hidden and unobserved. 
We must, -therefore, hoQ.o~ all flleri for the 

• t' - •. - . r' , 

elevations and,',;depressio'ns in human nature 
, are' not d.iss~milar things, but only varia
tions. Now it rises tQ all that is healthful 
and l?eautifld, and then sinks away to a dis-

EILEENo 

, ' OUR MIRROR. 

THE Y. P. So C. E. meetings of the First 
Verona church have been somewhat' in
terrupted, ,on account· of .. ,the meetings 
at the .. Second church. Yet a good 'de
gree of Interest is manifested; and we hope 
that t~e enth usiasm and earnest prayers of 
our sister:church may reach us a.nd that we 

,may be strengthened thereby, and be able to 
do 'more efficient work for our Mllfilter. 

Balance forwarued from last qu·arter ..... 

Total .................................. . 
, CR. 

Geo. R. Utter, 'Westerly, It. 1., Mission-
ary ~ociety ................................ . 

J. D. Spi~er, Plainfield, N "J., 'r .. act So-
CIety ........................................... . 

'l'otal ................................. ; .. 

"HERE IS YOUR DINNER." 

$277 15 
11 50 

$288 65 

$160 78 

127 87 

$288 65 

The]'e is a story of a Ulan who spent his 
da'ys ?,ud nig·hts 10Ullgillg auout gr~p:-shops, 
drlpkmg' and gam uling. 

One day, wbile he and his m'ouies were em
p10j'ed as usual, his wife entered the t.ap
room, bearing in hel' halldsadil::ih. He looked 
up with surprise, while she said: 

" 1 thought, husband, that,. as you w€J'e so 
husy ~ and had no time to -come to diulle.· I 
would bring- your dinuer to you;" and s~t
ling the dish upon the tau]e, ~ she q lJ iet] y re-
tir'ed., . 

Calling his associatHs around him, he iu
vi.te~l thein to pttl'take wit,h hilI! of Ule repast. 
LIftIng the coverfl:om the dish, he found in 
it simply a piece of paper, on which was 
written: 
. "Dear hu~hand, I hope you will enjoy your 

dmner. ,It IS of the same kind, as YOUI'· wife 
aud children have at hOlne." .' 

The discolnfiture of the husband may be 
imagined. 'l'he subject was too grim for 
mirth. The hllhgry wife and suffering chil
dren stood in vivid relief before the idle and 
shiftless man. 

, How Inuny rnenthere are throuo'hout the , 0 

length and breadth of our 1a.nd who are daily 
pursuing the saUIe wretched course I 0 that 
the voic~ of God speaking within .their' souls 
maya waken them to their sins and turn , , 
their feet into the right way!' How, many 
weary hearts aud desolate homes would thuB" 
be mad,e glad I How many sado and tearful 
wives would sing for' joy r How muny chil
dren, alas, would rejoice in corrlfort'and 
plenty, who are oppressed with poverty,' 
w~nt and ,woe !--SeJected. 

.iJ 

I I ' 
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Children's Page. 
A LITTLE SONG FOR BEDTIME. 

A little song for bedtime 
Wh('n, robed in gowns of white, 

All tdeepy little children 
Set 'sail across the night·· . 

For that pleasant, pleasant country 
Whf're the pretty dream-flowers blow, 

'Twixt the flunf'jet and the sunrise, 
. For the slumber Islands, hoI 

When the little ones get drowsy, 
. And the heavy lids droop down 

To 'hide blue eyes and blad: eyes, 
. Gray eyes and eyes of brown, .' 
A thousand boats for Dreamland 

Are waiting in a row, 
And. the ferrymen are calling 

l~"or the Slumber Islands, oh I 
J I" 

Then the sleepy little children' 
li'ill the boats along the shore, 

Au<J go sailing off to ·Dreillnla.nd, 
...... And the dipping of the oar 
In the sea of sleep makes music 

rrhat the children only know 
When they aItSWer to the boatman'A' 

:For the Slumber Islands, ho I 

Oh, take a kiss, my darlings, 
Ere you sail awa,y from me, 

In the bOHt. of dreams that's waiting, 
rl'o bear ;you o'er the sea; • 

Tnke a kiss and give one, 
And then away you go, 

A-sailing into Dreamland 
For the Slumber Islands, oh I 

-1'lw TIouesl101d. 

"A LITTLE DEFENDER." 
BY S. Jfl}NNU} SMIrrH. 

'l"he proudest boy on Flushing Avenue one 
day was J osy Carlin. He strutted up and 
down the sidewalk, glancing now and then at 
a beautiful silk badge that wa.s pinned on the 
front of his jacket. He thought nobody 
could fail to see this sYlnbol of his connection 
with a great and glorious cause; but, to tell 
the truth, the busy persons who passed by 
were entirel.Y unconscious of his adornment. 
FillallyFred Meding appeaL'ed in sight. His' 
boyish eyes lighted on the new badge imule
diately. 

" "Vhy , Joe, where did you get that?" he 
cried. 

".From our newspaper. It has a 'Little 
Defender Societ.y,' and if you sign a pledge 
saying that you won't hurt any dumb ani
Inals, they'll send you one." 

" I'll ask for one. "Vhere's the pledge? " 
"' You ha.ve 'to cut it out of the paper, but 

you know you llluSt keep the promise to be 
kind to dumb animals," said Josy, in awarn
ing tone. 

" Of course, I will. Get Ioe a pledge, will 
you? 'Ve don't take that pap~r." 

I "Yes, but I must give my brother Georgy 
t.he next one that conles. Then there's you, 

. and, if I get eight more to sign, I can be a re
cl'uiting officer, and have a large~ and Inore 
beautiful badge too." Z. 

It was not a very difficult task to find eight 
boys who were anxious to own a badg'e, and 
willing' to promise to be kind to animals, so 
in a short tilne J osy Carlin was triulnpbantly 
p-xhibiting the officer's hal1dsoOle ribbon, and 
ten other little lads were enrolled as members 
of t he society. 

'l'hat afternoon Mrs. Carlin said t.o J osy, 
"Now, dear, are you sure that they under
stand and will keep ~be pledge? It is .. a very 
serio'us matter to break a solenln pl~orniAe like 
that." , · 
, "Oh, yes, nla'alTI 1 '.' he replied,quickly, ""al. 

though I am a little afraid of Ned Olea ves. I 
saw hiln kicl{ a horse Ollce, but he says ,he 
WO~l't dojt allY inore~" 
. " But he used to be uwful" cruel," added 

Georgy, eInphatically; ,~ I once saw him did that man say?' and who was he, any-
throw a cat right out,of the window." how?" . 

"That was 'a very cruel act," returned the That man is Iny uncle, and he just reminded 
mother,'~ and I-sincerely hope that my boys: ·~me that"I ,,~as breakingtnypledge; and dis
win never be guilty of anything 'of that kind. gracing the society. We were doing' that, 
But while we are thinking of ·the·. faults of too, and we must stop now .. I wasn~t think~ 
others,let us be careful for'fear we forget our ing abouttbe pledge." 
ownprolnises. You know· the Bible tells us . "'Pshaw !Birds ~re not anirnals,"al'glled 
thatwhen we think we stand, we: Illusttake. Fred Me(ling. . . . 

. heed lest we suddenly fall." . "Yes, they are allilnals; but, animals or 
. Oh; I won't forget Inine!" cried Josy. not, theJ are God's helpless cl'eatures, and we 
"Neither will 1/' echoed his brother. mustlet them alone. \tVe can haveabull's 

• ~ • I 

"Say, Inamma," continued .Josy," may I eye, and that will be more fUll than t.ryingto 
go down to the'villag-e tllis afterlloon?" hit something alive." 

" What for, dear? It's a long wallL" " So it will." 
"'Vhy, there's a poor dog ,down tllere that "I'nl agreed." 

hasn't any home, and it's kinder sick, and And silnila'r replies came fr'om all of the 
Bill Dow wants a dog, and JIe'S going to take Little Defenders . 
it and nurse it up." __ ._, ___ ,c When he went home, J osy told his mother 

"But if the dog hasn't any home, how do what he had b~en doing, and how he had 
JOu know where to look for it'?" been reproved by his uncle, gravely· adding: 

"Oh! I know; it always stays around ~1aill "You see, I was as bad as Ned Cleaves, after 
Street, and the fellows down there beat it." all; and I shall have to be on the lookout for 

1· " c.,..... 71 ' 
~Irs. Carlin gave her permission, and J osy s IpS, now. -0. iJ. IDles. 

started off, pleased with the idea that he was 
g'oing to do a kindness for a poor dumb 
creature. When he returned two hours after
wards, Ilis eyes were red frorn mueh weeping. 

,. Why, what has happened?", aHked the 
anxious nlother. 

"1'he fellows wouldn't let us take the doo' 0' 

and Will Dow aHd I fought theIn, and they 
hit the hardest." 

"You fought thenl!" repeated :Ml's. Carlin, 
in surprise. "\Vhy, I hadn't any idea t.hat 
my boy had become a street rowdy." 

"But they always knoek the dog around," 
said Josy. 

MEMORIAL FLOWERS. 
BY M. M. 

Blue violets open their saintly eyes, 
Hed columbines bend and sway, 

White star-flowers twinkle in beds of moss, 
And, blooming, they seem to say, 

" We bring you the red and the white and the blue 
'l'o \velcome Memorial-da.y." 

So gather them, <.:hildl'en, at earliest dawn, 
While Jet thpy arc fresh with dew, 

And we'll scatter them over the sacred moundR 
Where slumber our soldiers true; 

For we'll give them only the colors they loved
The red and the white and the blue, 

-HiU'Per's YOUllg People. 

DECORATION DAY. 
When you see next week the people gather

ing flowers and taking thetn to tllece.m.eteries, 
where they will scatter them upon gTaves 
a bove which float little flags of the red, white 
and blue, there are Inany of you who wi II 
want to know what it an means. You can-

"Two wrong's never make a rig'h t, Ill,Y SOIL 

You prohlised to"do 8,11 til YOlli' pO\Ve1· to in-' 
duce others to be kind to aniInals, hut 'your 
hurting the bo'ys doesn't protect that POOl' 
dog. It only nH1kes the boys more cI'ue], and 
lowers you considerably . Now, hel'pu,ftel',. I 

not remember when there was a war in this hope you will use a g'entle persuasion ill car-
rying out ,Your promises." happy,land, and thousands of the young men 

left horne and friends to go and fight for their 
After (.hatday the Little Defendersindulged country. 

in no more flg'liting, but their zeal for the It was not so long a.go but papa. and 
cause remained as ardent as at the beginning, IOanllna can reIllember it, and they can ten 
and the cats, dogs, and horses ill t,he neigh- you of some friend 01' brother who never caIne 
borhood \\;el'e ver'y tenderly tre~ted. Indeed, back, but. lost his life, dying' for his countr.Y. 
if an animal of an'y kind ~\'as about to be HI And now every May, when Lhe flowers are 
used, one of the badge boys was, around to brig'ht and the sun is shining warIn on the 
plead for it. land for which they died, those who remelll-

But one 1ll01'Iling it happeneu tha.t the ofIi-
cer of the cornpally received a present of a 

ber them plaut flowers upon their graves, to 
show their gratit~]de for the great sacrifice 

toy gun, and every boy in the street was made in their behalf. Should \ve Hot be very 
anxlous to use it. All that du'y the'y am used " , thankful~'aild be carpflll nevel' to forget those' "" . 
themselves firing' at the birds in the trees who thus died for us '? 
near" by. 1'hey fOI'g'ot that they were Little But Jesus· died for us in a nluchl;io'her 
Defenders, and '\.vere just becoming very eu- ,senAe. While t.hey died for their' own cou~try 
thusiastic about a bird that oue of them had and friends, he died fOl' his enemies. Do we 
ahnost brouo'ht down when a hand \vas laid try to remernber him and show by what we 
on J osy's sh~ulder, al~d a voi~e said, in SUl'- do our gratitude for his sacr-ifice? 

prise, '~Why, J osy Carlin, y()U have broken THE SECRfT OF HER WORK. 
your pledge and diA~;racedthe Society of To do the duty that lies nearest at hand, 
Little Defenders by cruelly firing at poor", in- and to do it as ,"veIl as we know ho\,,', is the 
nocentJ bil'd~ that you prolnised to protect secret of good and successful work, w'hatever 
and treat kindly." may be the field in which we are laboring. 

'l'hen the ae'cuser went on Ilis way, and left Miss Barton, the famous Red Cross worker, 
tells the same story in a: few brief words, 

poor J ~sy standing there, filled with shame which we quote. . 
and remorse. . Expressing surprise that her work sbould 

'Finally one of the boys called out, "Come have attracted such wide-spread interest,she 
. along, Joe; who are you staring after? " said: "1 have no mission. I have never bad 

"W~LCal1't shoot, at ,the hirdsany more, a Inission.But I J:tavealways had more work. 
. than I could do l'ying around my feet, and I 

boys," h~ replied, IDQving slowly toward try hard to get it outof the way sO,as togo 
thenl. on a,nd do the next thing."-Young People's 

U 'Yhy not? Will 'wo get arl'ested? What Weekly. " - . . . ... 
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flome News.' Brother W;'H. H. Coon and wife, were both 
able to be present., Some six or Aight months 
since" Sister ,Coon was stricken with a light " ' New York. , 

'NEW YO'RI(.CITy·.-On S,abbath" the 15th, 'sho.ck of paralysis. Inconsequence of this 
she has been closelv confined roost of the.time. ' our little cnlirch reaped the benefit of'an ac- ., 

cident, al mixing, " of the calendar" for, thereby The loving Father has so far blessed the 
, ',means used that she cari be about. She found we were permitted to listen to a stirring ser-

Dlon by 'Dr.' Lewis. Our 'membership is so grealt ,joy in being at the church once more. 
" ' The tone of her Christian, Hie' ,vase,xpressed scattered that postals were sent iIi time to 

in her testimony when she said, " I bless God reach most of the Illembers, and the result' 
,vas an overflowing room. It is not often for the prostration that came to Ine. It has 

broug'ht me nearer' him, and into, t.he fuller 
t,hat one is permitted to listen to such an in- J'oy of a life in hisservice." BrotherCoon has 
spi,ring, uplifting, call to stan'd by our colors. 

, "'Vho knoweth whether thou art COIne to been failing during the winter and sometime 
he has felt that his gal'lTIents were almost the kingdom for sueh a time as this?" was 

t.he theme, and the needs and the rewards of sweeping the tide.' The crossing; must be 
near. These a.ged hearts weregTea.tly cheered faith, labor and sacrifice were pressed home 
by this reunion, while the younger ones who 

upon us. are faithfully striving to hold up the banner 
- Bro. Sha~v, of ~ile, has accepted our call to of the' cross here, were encouraged. Before 

serve us as pastor, beg'inning with Septernber, the meeting broke up it was voted to make 
and we look forward to still greater prosperi- this an annual rneeting while the church has 
ty and activity for tlJeconlingyear. F. L. G. a being. We are hoping' that in some way 

, BERLIN.-I owe it to the "New Movernent" the cause here may be strengthened and this 
to say that we had a most delightful and ex- light nlay not g'O out. Brethren' a.nd sisters, 
ceedingly profitable visit from Dr. A. H. pray for the cause at Utica. 
Lewis, in connection with his inlportant work 
of Sabbath Heform. I should have said OUI' 

work of Sabbath Retorm, for it is ours, pre
eminently. God has given us this mission. 
and we must not be recreant to our duty, 01' 
interest as a people. Sabbath-keepers every
where should feel the iInportanceof their high 
and holy calling and its responsibilities rest
ing upon them, at all tilnes and among ,all 
people. 

Our brother gave us in all fi ve discourses 
and addresses on different phal3es of the Sab
bath question. The interest began to in
crease froID the first. Quite anum bel' of 
First-day people attended the Jater rneetin~;s, 
and SOlne felt an~:hJus to hear all that would 
be said on the subject. Some declared that 
they had never heard anything like it in all 
their lives before. On the whole, it was a 
great' Inessagefrolll God. If the Doctor could 
have remained longer, the interest would 
have continued to increase. Inlportant work 
and other engagements called him away. 
But a gracious impression remains, and I 
trust will be as seed cast upon the waters, 
that win be seen after many days. 'Vhile 
alnongus he endeared himself and his mission 
to many hearts, ,vho will not forget to pray 
and g'ive for the advancement of the work of 
Sabbath Heform. GI~ORGI~ SEEI.JEY. 

MA y 18, 1897. 

Wisconsin. 

E. A. WI'I"l'EH. 
- ~.--- ---- _.- _. . -------

LETTER FROM LONDON. 
4TH 'MAY, 1897. 

'1'0 the Editor of the SAnnA 'I'll HIWORIIEU: 

Deal' Brothel' :-With the advent of warmer 
and pleasanter weather there has been a 
slight increase in our attendance at chapel. 
'1'he last Sabbath in Apri1 we observed the 
Lord's Supper, and the fonowing'day an· in
teresting church meeting was held at which 
we discussed several plans for increasing til'} 
usefulness of our little flock. The result of 
our deliberations we hope may appear by and 
by in some-practical snape. 

Last Sabbath ,vas a very pJeasant day. 

[VOL~ LIII. No. 21. " 

were passed advocating the abolition ",of the 
system of wages 'and the,formation of an in
ternational co-operative federation" the uni
versality of adult·suffra~e, eight hours as a 
day's work,. and a pension for an~n old age. 
'May the time come when the ,Gospel of 

Christ shall so infiuenre all hearts,' those of 
the rich and those of the poor, those of rulers 
and those of subjects, those of employers and, 
those ofenlployees, that all these hnrnan 
relations shall be' truly a, fraternal striving 
after the best for all and not a bitter conflict 
to see who slu .. n have the lTIOst for himself. 

Praying that God may bless cyou all at 
home, especially in \t.lle coming Associational 
meetings, I am, faithfully yours, ' 

VVILLIAM. C. DAIJAND. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
'At Scott., Cor:t.land County: N. Y.~ at the 

home of his daug'hter and son-in-law, lVIrs. B. 
Ii'., and Rev. B. lj'. Rogers, Brother R~lssell 
Wens Greene, iqhis 77th year. Our brother 
had been in fri,iling' health fOrS0l11e time; a 
comp1ication of diseases set in which baffled 
the s'dIl of hi~ physician, and on t,he' 30th of 
April he passed awa'y peacefull'y in the eujoy
Inent of t,he blessed hope of a glorious iInll1ol'
tality beyond tlhe gTave. 

Our departed brother was the son of Nich
ols and Polly, GreeJlf\, and was born in Berlin, 
Rensselaer Co., N. Y.,on the 4th of June, 1820. 
He resided in this com en unitv till a few months .. , 
ago, when, with our dear sister, ,his wife, he 
went to spend his l'emaiIiing days with his 
only child, lUrA. Hogers, and was tenderly 
and lovingly cared for during his sOlourn at 
the Scott Seventh-da.y Baptist Parsonage. 

At the early age of sixteen years he became 
the subject of saving grace and nlercy through 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and was 
received into the feUowship of the Seventh
day Baptist church in this place, and con
t,inued a life-long faiiihful meIlliJer. 'Vhen he 
was 24 years old he was united in Inarl'iage 
to Olive A., daug'hter of Jared and Sally 
Greenfl. Our brother's Inarried life extended 
over a period of 5'3 happy and prosperous 
years. 'ro them 'were born four children, 
three of tlhenl having' passed away some years 
since to the better ]ife. 

OUI' departed brothel' was very faithful to 
the church in aU its appointmell ts, giving of 
his lneans to support the work of the Lord 
at home, and for tbe l\lissionary and rrract 
work of his beloved denominat.ion. lIe "vas a 
fine singer and for very m-any years served 
the congregation as chorister, and during his· 
long- years of health and manly vigor was 
seldom absent fl'OITI the bouse of God; and in 
the social [neeting fol' prayer alnd conference 
would always take a prorninent part in 
singing, prayer and exhortation. He was a 
fa.ithful Sevfnth-day Baptist in sentiment, 
principle and practice, a.lways Inanifestillg 
a deep interest in the general work of the de
nOlninat.ion. Thus has passed away another 
of our church standard bearers, and who will 

U'ncA.-Sabbath, ~Ia.y 8, was a. day long 
to be reme!nbered by the Utica church. It 
was a day full of joy and encouragemAnt to 
the few who reside there, and a da.y giving 
blessing: to those who canle in fronl other 
places. It was the time of the regular cove
nant and conlmunlon season of the church. 
Notice to this effect was sent to some of the 
mernbers who reside at Milton Junction and 
el~e\Vhere. They were requested if possible to 
be present, and have another old fashioned 
cOlnmunion season at Utica. Dea. West 'was 
present from Milton Junction, Dea.' Crandall 
from Milton and Dea. Collins frOlTI Albion. 
There were present 32 people beside~ children, 
30 of whom bore cheerful testimooy iIi the 
covenant meeting.' Many of the "testimonies 
were tender with the reminiscences and mem-

Being' the first of May it \vas taken ad vant
age of by those who felt the inspiration of 
the season lead them into tIle fields, theSutuI'
day half-holiday making: this possible for al
most everybody in the afternoon. The old
time" May Day" sports have alnlost passed 
away, but there is a survival to be seen here" 
and there in the shape of groups of gaily
decked children of the poorer class, who go 
about from house to house singing May-day 
songs and asking fOI~ money. 'Ve wm'e 
anlused to see one group of children mar
shalled by two sturdy and vig'orous women 
who went around with them a.nd saw to it 
that they did tbeir duty and received their 
coppers! Amused, did I say? Saddened 
rather, for this is the Inost noticeable feature 
of Eug'lish life, the beg'g'ary and the servility 
of those who take every pretext, for asking 
for nloney. The c'ustoms a~d institutions of 
this country tend to foster this sort of a 
spirit, especially in the lower classes, and the 
parish system and the incubus of the estab
lished church extend and iilCl'ease it. 

'come in to fill his vacant place? 

, ories of the fathers and IIi~thers of the past 
who fOllnded and maintained the Utica church, 

In the afternoon, while our chapel service 
was in progress, there was in Hyde Park a 
large ., International Labor Demonstration." 
rrhe first of May is chosen as a day sOlIlethillg 
like our Anlerican "Labor Da,Y," which the 
various organizations of the" son~ of toil " 
hope sonle time Inay be so recognized here. 
There were about ;),000 people in attendance 
at this meeting and the crowd was very or
derly, for so tnixed arnultitude. rr'h~' promi
nent socialistic leaders_spoke, and all oppress
ors, real and imaginary, came ill for a share 
of the general denunciation. Resolutions 

We Dlourn the loss of ,a good and devoted 
'brother, Sister. Greene of an excellent hus
band, a.nd Sh;ter Rog'ers (f a kind ~nd indul
gent father~ . The remains were broughthere 
for interment in: our church cemetery, where 
a handsonle monument marks the" family 
burying' place, tlhere to wait the resurrection 
of the just. Ji"uneral services were held in the 
sanctuary where he had so long and rever
ently worshiped. A goodl'y assemblyo.f fel
low-church members, and many old frIends 
and others ,were present to show, their sym
pathy for the bereaved family, and pay their 
last tribute of respect to th~ departed one. 
The pastor's sublect on" the occa.siQIl wasth~ 
"Vital Question, of Hesurr.ectlon Hope," 
founded on Job. 14: 14, and 1 Cor. 15: 35, , 
36 .. ~Iay t.heLord support the sorrowin~. 

, , ,GEORGE SEELEY. 
BEULIN, N. Y., May, 1897. 
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Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL lESSONS,. 1897. 

SECOND Q,UARTER. 

• 'April 3., Peter Working Mlracles .. , .......•............ :, ........ Acts 9: 32:-43 
" ,April,10. Conversion of Corneltlls ......................... ; ...... Acts 10: 3044 

, April 17. GeIltlleR Converted at Autiocll. .................... Acts 11: 19-26 
, ' April 24. Peter Delivered from l'risQn ........................... Acts·12: 5-17' 

May 1;' Paulhel!';ins hitdlrst missionary JOllrney ...... Acts 1,3: 1 .... 13 
:, Mny 8. Paul Preaching to the JewH ........... i .............. Acts ]3: 21--39 

May 15. Paul Preacl]lng to the Gentiles ................ ; .... Acts 14: 16--22·, 
May 22. The Conference at .T('rusalem ............. ~ ... Act815: 1~-6, 22:-29 
May :W. Chrlstiau Faith Leads to Good Works ....... James 2: 14-23 
June 5. Sins oftIJe Tongue ..................................... James 3: 1-13 
.lune 12. Paul's advice to Timothy .............. 2 Tim. 1: 1--7,3 : 14-17 
June 19. Personal Responslhllity ................... , ...... Romans 14: 10--21 
,June 26. Review ............. , ...... ; ...................... , ......... : ........... ; ............. . 

LESSON X.~SINS OF THE TONGUE. ' 

For Sabbath-day, Jl1ne 5, 1897. 

LliJSSON TEXT..-:-James 3: 1-lH. 

GOI.DEN 'l'EXT.-Keep thy tongue fWIn evil and thy lip!; from 
ElpelLklng guile. Psa. :J.i:13. ' 

IN'l'RODUCTION·. 

,-'1'he main object of the epistle of .Tames is not to teach 
,doctrine, but to improvetnorality.'James is the mOl.a1 
teacher of the New Testament, not in the sense that he 
tn,ught that morality dispenses with Christianity, for he 
is at the same time a teacher of Christian doctrine. 
J ames living at Jerusalem was in a potilition to see tl!e 
chief sins and vices of his countrymen, and he writes to 
warn his brethren against the dangers' of falling into 
those fanlts to which they had already in part yielded. 
What he warns them against in the present lesson are 
contentious a,mbition aud falRehood, which bad made 
oaths and words into playthings. 

EXPLANATORY NO'.rI~S. 

J1I88 tel's. Teachers. The w'f}rd "masters" conveys 
the wrong idea. Those who had the idea that faith, 
without the corresponding obedience, was all that was 
needful, fanaticallv pressed forward to teach. This 
verse and the whole lesson form a comment on VeI~se 19, 
chapter 1. Let every man be swift to hear, slow to 
speak~ slow to wrath. "It is James' evident purpose to 
censure the false mania for teaching, the dogmatizing 
contentiousness which is thoroughly characteristic of 
the Judaizing Christian."-Lange. Knowing that we. 
They lmow it and ought to be conscious of it. Greater 
condemnation. Revised Version, heavier judgment. 
Greater than those who are not teachers. since they as-
sumed the responsibility of guiding others.' , . 

2. Offend all. All stumble. "All" agrees with the 
subject, not the obiect, of the verb. It is emphatic, 
meaning an, without exception. James includes himself, 
just as Peter, (Acts 15: 11), Paul (Phil. B: 12), and 
John (1 John 1: 8), include themselves in similar asser
tions. In word. In speaking, 'and it probab1y means in 
teaching. Perfect man. The 8ubjection of the tongue is 
the hardes.t of all 1essons; and if learned at all implies 
complete mastery of one's self. James refers to some
thing attainable, but if we generalize the proposition 
and make it refer _to the ideal of the Christian life, it is 
something no one can attain here on earth. 

3. Bits. Here the tongue, a smaH member, is com
pared to a smaH instrument, a hotse-bit: 'l'bat tbey 
may obey liS. Th~s recognizes the principle that the 
whole body is turned by the tongue. 

4. Behold. fjalling special attention to the illustra
tion that follows. Though tlley be so gl'eat. This 
brings out the idea or the immense weight that the rud
der has to overcome. Helm. Rudder. Here the-tongue, 
a small member, is cqmpared to a rudder, ,an instru
ment which is very small in comparison to the size of the 
ship which it controls. Whithersoever the governor 
jjstet11. Revised Version, whither the impulse of the 
steersmanwilleth. Boasteth great things. This ex
pression is not used ina bad sense, but is infended to 
sbqw that the tongue, though sosrnall, has great 

,power for good or evil. How great a matter. How 
much wood, or what a great forest, is the literal trans
lation. Schiller says: . 

Beneficent the might of flame 
When 'tis by man watched o'er, made tame, 
For to this heavenly power he owes 
All his creative genius knows. 
Yet terrible that power will be 
When from its fettel's it:breaks free, 
Treads its own path witli.passion wild, '. As nature's free and reckless child: 

6. The tongue also is a I1re. The figure of a spark, or 
a very small fire, producing the con:O.a,gration of a forest, 
is now applied to the incendiary ravages of the tongue. 
The tongue can set society in a blaze like fire in inflam
mable materi~LWorldofiniquity:A8the world is the 
sum-total of aU that is created,!3o the tongue is the sum, 

, total of all kinds of wickedness.' 'DefiletlJ. Immoral' 
wordspollllte the body • ,Oourseot nature. l'he course' 
or round of life which begins to run at birth~ 

.~ "-',:. . '.'-:'~.,: ;~. ,.J 

j. " ' ' , 
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,7. For~ This substaDti~tes the preceding assertion 
that the tongue is inHamed by hell. If tile nature of the' 
tongue' was merely animal~ man could tame it as well, as ' 

Popular S~ieQce. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

ot11er_~hi~gfL~I!imal. But the untamableness of the' '--------~------------
tongue shows that there is something devilish' in its ex-
,citem~nt, overwhich,human nature, left to itself, 'bas no 
power. Every, kind. ' M,eaning every natllre,orrill.tural 

, J , ~ 

disposition' and character. Beasts, ' etc. C~eation is 
here included in these four classes. 

8.' Tlle tongue can no' 111an t;l1me~ The statement is 
absolute. ,The present writer conjectures that the mean
ing i~ that the tongue cannot be tamed without Buper~ 
natural, assistance. Only by the 'wisdom '\vhich is 
from above can be conquered the wisdom '" ,hich ,is from 
beneath, and this is not in the form of taming, but of re-
generation. Deadly. Death:.bearing., ' 

9. The new element introduced here is thedupJicity o~ 
seif-contrl;JAiction of the tongue which affords its ow~ 
condemnatIOn. We. James speaks in the name of his 
guilty people. Bless God. Praise God. God, even tlle 
fatller. God looked at from the side of his power and 
from the side of his rove. Similitude of God. Likeness 
of God. See lien. 1: 26. Not man's original state is 
here referre~l to,but his condition at present, since he 
still pl·eserves, though in a mari·ed forin, the likeness of 
God. This likeness ought tb' be cherished and revered 
in ourselves and others; and he who curse!:!, despisesjt. 

10. Out of tlle same mOl1th goetll forth. "fhis is gen
eral, but also referR in pal'ticular to the ~outh of Juda
ism, which at the same time continued to praise God in 
the Old Testament and to curse the Gospel and its ad-
herents. ' 

11. At the same place. Out of the same chink from 
whieh the water flows, in the rock or in the earth. ' 

12. No tree can bring forth frtlit inconsistent with its 
own nature. This, therefore, brings out the idea that 
either the blessing or the cursing must be false. 

13. Wllo is wise. If any man is wise he will show his 
wisdom by his conduct, and not by striving in a con
tentious manner to assume the office of teacher. See 
verse 1. Un del's tan ding. Intelligent or experienced. 
COlllTersation. This does not mean mere talking, but 
the whole manner of me or conduct. 'Wisdom. \Visdom 
is the gift of God, intelligence and knowledge are the 
results of education. Rom. 11: 33; Luke 11: 49. The 
Revised Version is one of the best commentaries on thiR 
lesson. 

THAT FINGER-BOARD. 
The RECOUDER of April 26 was especially 

interesting' to me. It was with pleasure that 
I read its every page. ' I don't really know 
that it was because the· artioleB' possesseu 
nleI'it above those of other issues. It may be 
because'subjectively I was in a bet.ter condi-

,tion to enjoy. Be that as it may, it is hard 
to understand how a people or an individual 
can read the report of that most excellent 
~abbath Convention at Little Genesee, and 
not feel a deepened interest in our sacred 
cause, stirring within to fuller consecration 
and a more perfect life ot service. The cause 
is God's, and it is marching on. Shall we, 
llly brethren and sisters, be as laggards, 
fonnd in the rear, ekulking: 'awa.y from the 
active conflict? No! No t! Many times no; 
it is more noble, more blessed, to rally at, the 
front, that we may march to victory. 

There was one single sentence in that RE

CORDER that stirred me nlore than any other 
and that seenled to especially fit into an that 
went to make up the paper; it was this: 
"Your life is· a finger-board for sornebody'." 
Do we realize this when we are failing to 
give oUF hearty support to the Tract and 
Mission work? Do we realize this when we 
are unfaithful in our religious duties,? Yes, or 
when we are' full ,of faul:t-finding, respecting 
the work qf the pastor and pillars of the 
church, while we ourselves ar~ ,going-but very 
little' active service? These questions may 
present to us a very unpleasant side of life, 
yet they may be helpful, nevertheless:' 

How Inuch better it would be if each hi his 
own persona.l sphere could feel that throug-h 
careful, thoughtfnl, faithful, :consecrated ser
vice he was helping to point another to the 
better life. May the Lord ~el,pus each as 
Sev~nth~day Baptist ChristiaI;lsto be' . finger
bqards, always pointi~gintherightdirection. 
~,' E. A.-WITTER. 

'ALBION, Wis., May 16, 1897. 

Gas. 
, A word invented by Jan Baptista van Hel.' 
mont, a Fletnish chemi,st, who died at Brus: 
sels,_ A. D. 1644. At present the word is used 
to repres'entv8,rious explosives, from hydro
gen to volubility. I wish now to apply the 
word that h~s been in use overtwo hundred 
and fifty years, not onl,Yto illumination, but 
in ilhistrat,ing this article. 

The production of "gas" by the a.id of sci;. 
ooce bas pas~ed through various modifica
tions, even within the 1~8t few decades. :B"'rom 
remQte ages, it has been known that infta m
mabIe gas was formed within the earth, in 
connection with' carbonaceous deposits,' ill 
great abundance. Earlier than any records 
'gas has been burning at Baku, on the shores 
'of the Caspian Sea, known as the "eterual 
fires," also in the provin.ce of Szechuen in 
China. Long ages ago gas having come to 
the surface, was conveyed in bamboo tllbes 
and used for lighting and evaporating brine 
to obtain salt. 

It was not until about 1680, that the Rev. 
John Clayton, in distilling coal in a retort, 
discovered that it gave off illurninaiing gas, 
and he stored up some of it in bladders. Noth
ing further occurred until 1726, when Dr. 
Stephen Hale obtained some coal from New 
Castle, from which he obtained quite a plenti
ful supply of what he called iuflammable air. 

In ] 787, Lord Dundonald, in working bis 
patented process for 11lakingcoal tar, evol ved 
gas sufficiently so that occasionally he lighted 
up the haH in Culross Abbey. There were no 
practical results. from any of these experi-

. , I ., ~ \0 l • ,~'-- ! • ~- , " ' • 

ments until 17.92, when Robert Murdock, a 
Scotchman, residing in Cornwall, England, be
gan experimenting with and testing the prop
erties of gases which eventuated in their be· 
ing adopted for illumination. During the 
following years, the chemists vied with each 
other in their tests for producing illumina
tion. One by introducing into a gas flame 
that was not sufficiently luminous a piece of' 
platinum, while another would mix the gases 
obtained from peat, resin, and other sub
stances yielding carbon, with superheated 
steam which was called" water gas_" 

This Illethod of producing gas met, witb 
favor, and was apparently going into general 
use, especially in Paris, when a check was put 
upon iii, just as th~y were going to int.roduce 
it into that great building founded in 1670, 
for disabled soldi~l's, known as the Hotel de, 
Invalides, by, a cr'y being raised that the 
" water gas" was unhealthy and t,hat it con
tained poisonous ingredients. 

The government took the rnatter in band, 
and appointed a cOlnmission to investigate 
and determine, consisting of three gentlemen 
eminent in their profession as chemists, Henri 
Victor Regnault, who died in 1878; Jean Bap. 
tiste Andre, who died in 1884; and Michael 
Eugene ChevreuI,who died in 1889., .. These 
gentlemen .repQ~ted that 'the gas contained 
from 30 to 40 per cent of carbonic oxide,"and 
that it would 'b~ dangerous to the he~lth of 
t he soldiers, and they further ad vised tha,t no" 
'experiments be allowed with gas, obta.hied by 
the decomposition of water~ by the process 
then in use which produced a mixture of hy
drogen andoderless carhonicoxide. -

This report put such elleck UpOll water gUH 

thttt for the last twenty y.ear~ this prinCiple 

.. 
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. ' 
,of decoro.posing water and enriching the- illu
minating pr6perti~s witll carbon has been' 
undergoing severe tests. During this 'tiine ~o : 
large plants for its lnanufacture havebeeni 
made in Europe, while in 'this country it has 

" W"ALL'persons contributingJund~'fortheMizpah Mis-
by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
portion of. the ear. 1'hel'e is only one way to cure deaf- 'same to the Treasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
ness, and thatis by constitution~l remedies. Deafness is 56th Street. 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of ----,------~---'-----.::...-----,------
the Eustachian,TJ1J>.~~" .. JVhenthis tube gets' infiam,ed ~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
you have a rnmbJingsQuhd or" imperfect hearing, and ] S bb th . . h W h . 

,been universally approved,and water gas is when it is entil'elycloscfl deafness is the' result,and un..: regl1 ar, a a serVlces ni t e', els Baptlst chape), 
less the inflammation can betaken out and this tube re- Eldon. St., London, J~,. C.,a few steps from the Broad St. 
stored to itsDormal condition, hearing wiUbe destroyed Station., Services at3 o'clock in the afternoon. p;astor, 
forever ; Iline cusesOlit often are caused bycaturJ'h, 'the Uev. William C. Duland·; addres~, ] ,Maryland Ro~p; 
which is llothillg but an infiamed condition of the mu- Wood Green, London, N., Enghind. Sabba,th-Iteeper~' ' 
cous surfaces. 

now in general use. ' , 
It .is not'0'veri2years since the gas pro

dueing plant'here in ,QUI' city' changed from 
the long tier of ovens, kept continuously at 
an extremely high temperatu~'e, for decoill-:
posing coal, to the new met,hod of maki,ng 
what is now called the'" water gas." 

\Ve ,,,ill give One Hundred Dollars for any cRseof Deaf_and others visiting London wil1.becordially w~l{'omed. 
neRS (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Ca tarl'h Cure. ,Send 'for circulars, fI·ee., . 

F .. J. CHENEY & CO.,- 'l'oledo, O. 
~old by Druggists, 75 c. " , 
Hull's Fnmily Pills are the best.' ' 

'1"he new pl'ocess consists, fii-stin introduc-
ing superheated s/teanl into the bottom of a Special Notices. 
retort, caned the generator, and th-lls caus- ----.-----,-,----------.-.--
ing; it t.o pass through a. very hot fire produc- JEirTHE Suhbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at ~ P. 
ing h'ydrogen gus.' On'top of this fire, in the M., at the residence of Dr.S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
generator is introduced petroleum oil of low Sabbatb-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
grades, naptha or other productions from the otIiers are most cordially invited to attend. 

,manufacture of km'osene, thus uniting two . ~THF~ First Seventh-day Baptist Church~i(~-h-ic-ago 
gaAes. These pass from the generator into a ,holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
receptacl~, called the superheater, 'where the on Handolpb street between State street and· Wabash 
two gases are nlade to form a more complete avenue, at 2 o'cl~:>ckP. M. Strangers are most cordially! 

welcomed. Pastor's address, Hev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
uuion. Froln here the gas enters what is Ingleside Ave. 
known as the carburetter, where it is made of 
a richer grade, or where lobe iJlulninating or 
caudle power can be determined; thence it 
passes into the ACl'ubber, where the impllrites 
it ma.y contain are cared for; and thence 
passing through water, enters the condenser, 
01' cooler as it passes between certain layers 
of c1ays from whence it is F-ent through pipes 
to the great holders. 

This process is a gTeat improvement in 
nlany ways:over making gas frorn bituminous 
or cannel coal, or of the two combined, and 
nothwithstanding the check the manufac-

ALFHED WILLIAMS. Churoh Clerk. 

~TIIE Seventh-day Bapti~t Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sa.bbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in tbe city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KEJ.JLY. Pa,stor. 

~SOUTH-EAS'l'EHN ASSOCIATION, Salemville, Pa., May 
20-23. 

EASTICHN As~oCIA'1'lON, New Market, N. J., May 27-30. 
CEN'l'ltAL ASSOCIATION, Brooldield, N. Y., .June 3-6. 
'VJ<~S'l'EHN AssocIA'J'ION, Alfred Station, N. Y., June 10-

13. 
Non'l'H-WIGSTEIlN ASSOCIATION, New Auburn, Minn. 

June 17-20. ture of water gas received in Europe, by the ____ ,___ I i ___ ' _ 

unfavorble report of the .French chemists, the ~DELEGA'l'1"8 nnd ull ut,herR inteniling to a,tteml the 

new gas has steadily gained in -favor in this session of the North-\Vestern Association, please notify 
'1 h A. G. Crofoot, pastor of the New Auburn church. Teams 

country untl no'w, as it as comeinto general will be at Sumter, our J?earest railway station, to meet 
use. Under the old process the capital re- the delegates at 11 A. M. and 10 P. M., on \Vednesday, 
quired for mains and service pipes, the coetly June 16, 18H7. ..:\.ny one coming at any other time ,vill 
and extensive plan t, the gas could not be please notify J. W. Crosby. Chairman of Railroad COlll
produced even in large cities for less than $2 mittee, or stop at Glencoe and corne to New Auburn by 

] O· 0 b' f . II stage. A. G. CnOFOOl'. per , 0 eu Ie eet, In sma er for $2.50, but ------... ------------------------
under tbe new arrangements it can be made 
and furnished for illumination at $1 per 1,000 
cubic feet to large and $1.50 for small cities, 
and yield a handsolnedividend on the capital 
invested. 

WHERE IS GOD'S~MONEY1 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
Brookfield, N. V., June 3-6, 1897. 

PHOGRAM. 

F'ifth-da.y MOl'ning. 

10.BO. Deyotions. Annual Sermon. 
Program Committee. Communications. 

A·ftel'IlOon. 

RelJOrt of 

"Vhere is God's money to be found? In 
r;ome sman measure, of course, in the coffe~s 
,of our missionary societies. Onl'y partly, 
however, for God would be poorer than many 
a sinner upon earth were that all the money 

Communications. Appointment of Standing Commit
tees.·--:Annuaillepol'ts~ 

3.30. Essay, Marie Williams. 

Devotions. 
BvenilJg. 

7.45.-Sermon, Delegate. 

he could claim as his; partly, 'also, in the Sixth-da,y ~MorniTJg. 
Devotions. Reports of Standing Committees. Mis-

portio a set aside by faithful souls for the ad;'cellaneous Business. l1.00.-Education 80ciety's Hour . 
van cement of his cause, but also far outside Afternoon. 

t,he narrow limits that nla.rk off that little Sermon, Delegate. Missionary Society's Hour .. 

fraction of what we call our own. It is to be Evening. 
found, in truth, in, every shopman's till, in pJ'aise, Prayer and Conference Meeting. 
every merchant's cash-box, in every banker's SabJmth-d/lY jlfol'ninj(~ 
sa, fe; for all t,he money in the world is God's. 10.30. Sermon, Missionary Secretary. Joint Collec-

tion. 
_Every Qoin you handle (whatever the image Afternoon~ 
andsupersc;ription it may bear), every six- 2.30. Sabbath-school Lesson. a.30.-Sermon" Dele-
pence yo~ waste, and every dollar you hoard gate. ~ .. 
-every b~t of currenc'y you circul~te, whether ':J" E'J'ening. 
ho~o!,ab~y or s,hamelesssly-is his, not yours. Young I eople s H,O,' ur. '. 
ThIS IS a lesson we are slow to learn but un- ~ ., :FIrst da,y MornIng. 
til we have mastered it, until we 'ha~e got it Business. 10.00-rrract Society's Hour., Sermon, 
indelibly written on our hearts, not even the Tract Society's Secretary. Joint Collection. 
most convincing assertion of the principle of Aftel'noon.' 
systematic beneficence will effect among Chris:.. Sermon, Delegate. Woman's Honr. 
tianpeople that true consecration of' money Evening. 
which remains, even at this lat.ehour, one of' . Unfinished Business. Closing Conference Meeting.· 
theunfulfi.ned~ondition8 of success 'in . ~pirit- " MILLS J.FmsDIE, Moderator. 
1lJl.18ervice.~Dr.Oorbett. " I. A~ CRANDALL,'Secretar.r.' ' 

. ' 

ICirTHE next Semi-AnnuulMeeting of the churches of 
~erlin, Coloma, and Marquette will beheld with the 
church of Coloma upon the first Sabbath in June. n.,v. 
S. L. Maxson, of Walworth, Wis., is expected to be pres
ent and preach the introductory discourse. Mifils!"s Het
tie Whitney,Nellie Hill, Laura Gilbert and Hattie Rich
mond were requested to prepare ef!S8,ys to be read in 
connection, with the meeting. The first session to be 
held at 7.30 P. M., .June 4. . E. D~ HICHMOND, Clerk. 

3@""TuE next Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, He
bron Centre, Shingle House a.nd Portville churches will 
convene with the Hebron church, May 28. Prayer and 
conference meeting Sixth-da.y evening. Preaehing us 
follows: ~ Sabbath morning, Eld. J. Kenyon; Sabbath 
afternoon, Eld. George B. Shaw; First-day morning, J. 
Kenyon; First-day afternoon, Sabbath-school Institute 
work, by. George B. Shaw. Evening services will he 
arranged at the meeting. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all. GI';ORGE P. KENYON., 

~THI~ EAHTEUN ASSOClA'l'ION will convene with the 
Piscataway church at New Market. N .• T., May 27-30, 
1897. 

PHOGRAM. 
PiftlJ-da.y-A{orning. 

10.30. 
lOAu. 
11.00. 
11.45. 

Devotional Services, Hev. G. H. P. Randolph. 
President's Address, J. D. Spicer. 
Introductol'Y Serlllon, Rev. Geo. Seeley. 
Announcement of Standing CommitteoR. 

Afternoon. 
2.00. Devotional Services. 
2.15. Communication8 from Sister Associations. Re

ports of Delegates, Executive Committee and 'l'reusUI·er. 
3.30. Sermon, Rev. O. S. Mills. 

,~OO. Business. / 
. EI'en1ng. ' 

7.45. Jlraise Service. 
S.OO. Sermon, Rev. A. McLearn. 
S.30. Brotherhood Hour, Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 

Sixth-daY-llfol'nil1g. 
10.00. Devotional Services. 
10.15. Business. 
10.no. Sermon, Rev. G . .T. Crandall. 
11.00. 'Educational Hour, Rev. A. E. Main. 

Afterllooll. 
Devotional Services. 2.00. 

2.1G: 
3.30. 
4.15. 

Missiona.ry Society Hour', Hev. n. U. Whitford. 
Sabbath-school Hour, Hev. L. E. Livel'more. 
)Jusine'ss. 

. Evening. 
It 

7.45. Prayer and Conference, Rev. ,J. G. Burdick. 

SnbbntlJ-Mol'ning. 
10.30. Sermon, Hev. A. H. Lewis. 

AfterllOon. 
Sabbath-scbool, L. T. Titsworth. H.OO. 

4.00. Junior Y. P: S. C. E. Exercises, Mrs. H. M. Max-
son. 

Evening. 
7.45. Young People's Hour, Prayer-meeting, 

G. Miller. 
8.15. Addl'esss, Rev. S. H. Davis. 

Sunday-Morning. 
9.30. ,Devotional Services. 
9.45: Business. 
10.00. Wdman's Hour, Mrs. Anna Randolph. 
11.00. Sermon, 'Rev. \V. L. Burdick. 

Afternoon. 

Mrs. J. 

2.00. Devotional Services. " 
2.15. Layman's Hour: "Denominational 'Loyalty," 

Corliss F. Randolpb ; "Business and Seventh-day Bap;. 
tist Young Men," John P.'MoBher; "The Golden Rule in 
Business," A. H. Burdick;" ::;ome Benefits from Christian 
Companionships," D. E. Titsworth. 

3.00. Tract Society Hour, A. H. Lewis. 
4.15. Business. 

Evening. 
7.30. Song Service, D. E. Titsworth. 
8.00. Sel'mon, Rev. T. J. Van Horn: ' 
8.45. Conference-meetipg, Rev. F. E, Peter'son: 
Delegates'nre requ~8ted tocoine ITia. ·l.CentralRaill'ond 

of Ne~ Jer~ey ~t\ Dune]]en~ , 
'J. D.' SPICER, Chairman. 

, A. W. V.ARS. Sec. 
, . 

I' 
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, MARRIAGES. --·-··>lation with this church till her decease. 

CROSLEY-BURD~cK.-At the home of the 

.~t=,*·;:~ 

'bride's mother, in Milton, Wis., May 
13, 1897, by the Rev. L. A. Platts, Geo. 
Ii}. Crosley, M.D., of Algonquin, Ill., 
and LuranaA. Burdick, of Milton. >, ' 

HIS.COX"""7""SPICER. -,At the home of the 
bride's parents in Westerly, R. I., May' 
12, 1897, by Rev; S. H. -Davis, Mr. 
Morton " Hiscox 'and . Miss 'Louise 
Amoret Spicer, both of Westerly. 

SHACKELTON-WIUTE.-Atthehomeofthe 
bride's parents, near the city of Edger
ton, Wis., April 21,1897, by the Rev. 
E.' A. Witter, Murk J., Shackelton, of 
Milwaukee, Wis., and Miss ~Lutie .J.' 
'Vhite. , 

llHILLJPs-BoND.-At the parsonage, in 
Glen-Esk, in Upshur (Jount.y, Wi Va.~ 
March 11, 1897, by Rev.H. K. Fen
ton, Mr. Wirt PhillipR, of French ,Creek, 
and Mrs. Ella J. Bond, of South Plain
field, N. J. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary noticefl ureinserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twent.y lineR will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
exccss of twenty. 

HUNSINGIq(.-Mrs. Matilda Hunsinger, 
May 2,1897, widow of the late Robert 
HUllsinger (who was a soldier in the 
late war.) 
Funeral services in t.he Marlboro ehurch 

on the 5th. Her remains were laid by 
the side of her husband in the Marlboro 
cemetery. 

CJ~ARKE.-Ill I>henix, Arizona, March 26, 
1897, of quick consumption, Hat.tie 
Lois, daughter of James B. and DeH V. 
Messenger Clarke, and granddaughter 
of the late wido\v Lois Clarke. 
Her' age was 17 years, 8 months, and 

R days. She was formerly of Scott, 
Cortland Co., N. Y. 

rrITSWOuTH.-In Dunellen, N .• T., Sabbath' 
afternoon, May 15, 1R97, Deacon Isaac 
D. Titsworth, nearly 92 years of age. 

FuneI'al services were held at bis late 
home at 2.30 P. M., Tuesday, May 18, 
and at the church in New Market at 3 
o'clock. Further particulars will appear 
in this issue and later. 

WHITMoRE.-In Oswayo, Pa., March 21, 
1897, at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Albert Ames,_ Mrs. Harriet H. Whit
more, aged nearly 77. 

Harriet Hill lived in Mayfield, Fulton 
.Co., N. Y., 20 years, about 25 in Living
ston county. She came witQ her parents 
to' Oswayo in 1865. Speaking of her 
brief married life, the death of her little 
child and trials of ,later years, she said, 
"My life 4as been lon~ly but God knows 
best." She was a faithful Christian, a 
convert to the Sabbath and a constitu
ent member of the Oswayo Seventli-day 
Baptist church. H. c. M. 

CHARNLEY.-In Rockville, R. I., May 13, 
18D7, Mary Lillian Jordan Charnley, 
wife of George Fox Charnley, aged 33 
years, 11 months and' 13 days. 

,Sister Charnley was a quiet', unobtru
sive Christian woman. ,Shewasconvel't
ed in the spring of 1882, and was hap
tized by Eld. U. M. Babcock, and united 
with the Seventh-qay Baptist chiirchof 
Rockville, continui'~gher connection with~; 
this church till he:r"dea,t.h. She was high-
Jy respEreted by her neighbors, and ,her 
,death has cast a gloom over the com
munity.· She has left a husband and 
four children to mourn their irreparable 
loss. A. MCL: 

. LANPHERE.-In Haversham, R., I., May 
14, 1897, Mrs. Lydia P. Lanphere, aged 
75 years, 1 month and 13 days. 
Sieter Lanphere wae,born in Rockville~ 

R. I., April 1, 1822. At a very early age 
she wae converted and united with the 
E'irst " Hopkinton church. When the 
church in Rockville was organized she 
became one of .its constituent members. 
Afterwards s,h~united by'tetter,with the
First Hopkintoncburcb; but in the Bum-' 
mer of 1887,removing toRockvilleagain, 
she united byletterwiththechurcb in 
the last named.pl~ce,contiDuingher re-

,1' 

She was twice married but had no chil
dren.She was a good woman, and died 
with child-like trust in her Haviour. 

A. MeL. 

'VlIITING.-In Scott, N. Y., April 24, 1897, 
of old E,tge, Anson Lord Whiting,.aged 
90 ye¥s and 2 months.· ,', ' , 

Broth~r Whiting wasborn in the town. 
of Keilt., Conn., and at the age of about 
five years came with his parentfl to Cen
t.ralNew York;and settled in the town 
of Spafford .• ' At the age of 22 years he' 
married N aney 'Burdick and 'with her .. . , 

took up his residence in Scott. In early 
manhood he em braceil religion nnd unit
ed with the ~eventh-day Baptist church 
at Scott, otwhich he rem pined a C9.1lsist-
eut member until removed by death, 
having been a member of the church 65 
years. One son and t.wo da.ughters sur
vive the death of their father. His fun
eral was held at the church"April 26, ser
mon by the pastol', from Phil. 1 :21. 

, B. P. ·n. 

HAKES.-At her home, Westerly, R. I., 
May 7, 1897, of pneumonia" Mrs. SUBie 
s. Hakes, aged 47 years. 

¥rs. Hakes was born in DeRuyter, N. 
Y., March 18, 1850, and died in 'Ve~terly, 
R. I., May 7, 1897. Her parents were 
Franklin B. and 'Harriet L. Coon. When 
a young girl she accepted Christ, was 
baptized by Rev. Geo. E. Tomlinsonand 
joined the DeRuyter Seventh-day Ba p
tist church. She came to Westerly about 
1870, and lived in the family of Rev. Mr. 
Tomlinson. She was married to Harlan 
P. Hakes May 23, 1876. At her death 
she was a faithful and highly esteemed 
mpmber of the Pawcatuck Seventh-day 
Baptist church of 'Vesterly. The funeral 
services, conducted by Rev. O. U. "'Thit
ford and the pastor, wel·e very largely 
attended, Rev. Mr. Whitford making very 
appropriate and touching remarks. Sh~ 

leaves a husband and thre~ sons. four 
brothers, three sisters'and a large num
ber of other relatives and friends to 
mourn her departure. S. H. D. 

Literary Notes • .' 
MH. E. F. BENSON, author. of "Dodo," 

"Limitations," and otherpopularstol'ies, 
has written a novel, entitled" The Vint
aJ?,"e," on a subject of peculiar interest at 
this time, the Greek warof independence, 
to begin serial publication in a few weel{s 
in Harper's Week Iv. Mr. Benson is 
thoroughly familial' with his gronnd, as 
he has passed several winters in Greece 
in studying archroology, and in tra.vel
ing. 

Harpel'·s Magazine foJ' June will COll
tain the first installment-of a novel by 
I~'rank R. Stockton, "The Great Stone ,of 
Sardis," a humorous romance of the 
twentieth century, a salient fea,ture 
of which is a submarine expedition to 
the North Pole. The illustrations, pre
pared by Peter Newelh are said not only 
to represent the artist's work at its best, 
but to be unsually sympathetic to the 
genius of the aut,hor, "An Elder Broth
er to the Cliffd wellers," by T. Mitchell 
Prudde,J1' will be an account of the Indi
aYJ.:sexperiment in civilization thwarted 
bJt..,th~ advent of the white man. The 
art'icle will have special l'eference toa re
cent discovery of the remains of a hither
to unknown race. 

IN Harpers Bazar of May 29, Gilbert 
Parker, autborof "The S,eats of the 
Mighty" and other novels. which have 
attained a wide popularity in recent 
years, will begin a new serial eptitled 
, "Cumnor'e Wife." It is said to be a 
striking' story of Anglo-Indian life" 
abounding in· dramatic situations, It 
will be illustrated by Frank lladd. 

STERLING $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

.. ~~...n.n·Wt?r.t.irr ,~"", 

Freight Paid. , Warranted 10 Years. 

, 20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not 8S represented,you enn' return,'ntmyiex
pense. Send for circular. ,E •. D.lJLI88, 

, - ~~~, Wis. 

RECORbER. 

The:Royal-Wblte and Pare 
as the Driven Snow. 

-~KING 
POWDER 

,~" Absolutely Puro· 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

"THE KINGDOM GAINED," 
A New Book Written by 

l\lr. D. H. DAVIS, of (tniet Dell, lIarrison 
County, W. Va. ' 

267 Pa.ges, Illustrated. 

Richly Bound in Re(l l\lorocco, Stalnlling 
Gold, and Gold Edges, by Mail, $1.50. 

Beautifully "Bound in Cloth, St,aml)ing Gilt, 
'Gilt Edges, $1.00. 

Excellent Paller. 

By the WeRt Virginia University thlR hook is 
spol;;:en of in the higheRt terms. This is the 
second hook hyt-he author. At home 150 books 
were disposed of in three days. 

TESTIMONIA.LS: 

On t.be evening of March 23, after Mr. 
D. H. Da.vis' poem, "The, KinJ?,"dom 
Gained," was read, Prof. O. M. White 
opened. hiRspeech as, fQUpwS : "Ladies 
and Gentlemen - Considering the high 
merits of the poem just read, we feel un
able to pass judgment of such a na.ture, 
and in such language as would impreFlB 
the audience with it.s full and truthful 
significance. We believe it excels by far 
anything that has yet come from the 
pen of t.he author. We do not mean to 
say that there iR any lack of merit in 
poems that precede this one, but mean 
rat.her to impreRR you with tIle fact that 
"The Kingdom Gained" is a poem that 
ranks with any yet written of its charac
ter. rrhis fact is noticeable, tha.t the 
poem is possessed of a great degree of 
originality. I do not mean simply 
originality of words, but of sentiment, of 
thought, of expression. Another fact 
mig\lt be observed by anyone versed in 
English Literature: the pOE'm holds a 
medium position as ,regards Milton's 
'Paradise Regained' and Bunyon's' Pil
grim's Progress.' You will notice at 
points the poem appJ'oaches to that style 
of narration that made Bunyon so ma.ny 
ecclesiastical admirers; then again the 
poem is touchpd with the sublimity so 
characteristic with Milton. We certainly 
do not exaggerate when we say this. 
Too little att.ention is paid to religious 
literat.ure. We believe that Christianity 
would be strengthened immeasurably if 
people would devote more attention to 
this class of lit.erat.ure which is so weH 
represented by Mr. Davis." 

Another speaker said the poem was 
beyond sublimity and that the writer 
must have been in close communion 
with heaven when he wrote the closing 
lines. Several other speeches were made, 
after which the entire audience came for
ward and shook hands with the writer. 

A lady·teacher from the Salem College 
said: "The poem merits higher praiee 
than I.am capable of giving." 

It has boon my privilege to read the 
manuscript of Col. Davis' new, book .and 
I find it full of high moral and pa,triotic 
sentiments. 1 am' sure it will be the 
meane of betteling humanitv wherever 
it goes.-REv. W. L. BURDICK, Ph. B.', 

Before Mr. Davis' new book was pub
liehed, at his home aeubsoription paper 
was circulated,receiving 35 names ,for 
bookA before even one person was' found 
declitri,ng to take one. 
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Testimonials of ~he First Hook Which is 
Included in the Secoud, Book. 

CJ~An.KsnURG, W. Va., Oct. 8, 1893. 
Dear All'.' Davis:-I have read with 

much interest your hook of poems and 
admire its originality and style. In fact, 
I am Romuch pleased wit.h it that I have 

" bought one copy for each of my children, ' 
'except one son, and I wnnt one for him 

, ~nd ODe for myself. Take the Iproduc-
. tiOll.all in all, it is an honor to you and 
an honor to the state.' , 

Yours very t.ruly, . 
n. WILSON. 

And a.gain, under date of .Tanuary 29, 
1896,ex~CongreFsm.8n B. 'ViJson makes 
use of tbe following woros ,at the close 
of bis letter: "Your style is good, very 
J?,"ood, but it is not the style that makes 
the book valuable, it is the originality of. 
the ideas and matter, the force and 
beauty of the la.nguage by whieh they 
are expressed. Having had the book 
called to my attention by Oul' correspon
dence yesterday, I reread most of it laAt 
night with very great :pleasure, indeed, 
realizing new beauties that I did not 
catch before. It is a series of beautiful 
productions, chaste, instructive, attrac
tive and elevating." 

NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., Sept. 13, 1894. 
MR. D. H. DAVIS: 

Dear 8ir:-While spending a few days 
at the home of Hon. R. G. Horr, 1 found 
your book of poems, which so appealed to 
me that I felt as if I must write to tell 
you with what pleasure I read them. 
The Rpirit of nature seenis to pervude 
the book, and the simplicity of the poems 
has a charm which is quite lost in others 
of more studied...rnetre. It is easy to see 
that the early home life arid s~rround
ings spoken of in "~cenes of Childhood," 
left their impressions on one susceptible 
to the beauties of nature. -- FANNm 
CJ~ARKE. 

DAVIS' POEMs.-This little book bas 
met with favor from New York to Cali
fornia. Judges of the courts, prominent 
lawyers, clerks of 'monied institutions, 
prominent literary critics, etc., etc., pro
nounce the book a little gem. It will 
live as a relic which time will not effac~. 
It is the radiance of a golden sunset, 
whose hallowed glow will throw its 
beams athwart the shades of the vaney 
anel, glit.ter aneW on ,the shore ~ternal.
Bditor Baltimore Herald. 

A friend h'om Jackson Centre, Ohio, 
writes us as folloW8: "I have just re
ceived a copy of Co1. D. H. Davis' poems, 
and find it full of rich gems of original 
thought. 'l'he Colonel has a true poeti
cal nature."-Eld . • T. L. Huffman, A. AI., 
D. D.. writtell to Bditor 1'eiegra,m, 
Cla,rksburg. 

Thanks to Mr. D. H. Davis for a copy 
of his book of poemA. Mr. Davis' writ
ing shows a pOf'tical genius, that had he 
not been so diffident in allowing it to be 
known would before this time have 
J?,"iven him a 'wide reputation.- W. P. 
Richards, Editor of the '1'elegra,m. 

I have studied hard, I have read many 
books of poems, but Mr. D. H. Da:vis' 
book of poems contains the best8hort 
paintings of influence on character I 
have ever read.-,I. L. Mc WHOUTER, stu
dent of AUred University, N. Y. 

HOPKINTON, R. 1. 
Jl;fy D(Jar 'jj'riend:- Your poems nre 

grand, and one of the most delightful to 
me is" Scenes of Childhood." It is charm
illg.~Rlcv. L. F. RA.NDOLPH. 

Persons desiring an agency fol''" ,the 
book wiII correspond with 

MH. D •. H. DAVIS, 

Quiet Dell, W. Va., 

Seventh-day, Baptist Bureau 
of Employment .and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President . 

Under control of Genera.l Conference, Denomina
tional in scope and purpoBe. 

FEES. 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 

, Application to Correspondence Dep .... : .. 25 cents. 
One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure atten.tion enclose stamp for reply .. . 
Address all correspondence, SECRET ARY, 

BUREAU'EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED,N. Y. 
Box 207. ' , 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents art'. authorized to receive 

all amounts that are desil~ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the 8~,me. .' 

Westerly, R: I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.~A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R.I.-E. W. Val's. 
N~w York City.-C. C. Chipman. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wlille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mll1s N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -- --'- -
Brookfield, N. Y.~Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter; N. Y.-R. .G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centro, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 

.8cott, N. Y.-B .. r~. Barber. 
Fltate Bridge. N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville,' N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. CrmidlLll. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. I~awrence. 
1,lttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. . 
Shiloh, N .• I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Murlboro, N . .I.-Rev. J. C. Bowcn. 
New Market. N .• T.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N . .I.-C. T. nogers. 
Plahillehl, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston l!~. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton,W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. Pa.":"'Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
I,ake View, Ohio.-T. A. Tn,ylor. 
Jackson Ccntre. ·Ohio.-.J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IIl.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, IIl.-L. C. Randolph. 
l"arina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WIs,-Paul M. Green. 
Milton .Junction. Wis.-I,. T. Rog-ers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr, H. W. St.ilIman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R, Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-'r. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.James. H. Coon. 
Ood~e Centre, Minn.-Glles L. Ellis . 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Hichey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowlt . ..,..Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junctiou, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hummond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N, Burdick. . 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
AttlLIla, Alu.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

-

Business DirectorY. 
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. Westerly, R. I. 
~-------

SEVENTH-DAY BaP;l'IST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY. R. I. 
HEV. G . .I. CRANDA.LL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
0, U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'1'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January. April, 
July, and October. 
-_._- ---

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE. Ph. G., 
Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
. REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
A LF RED UNIVERSITY, 

1\.. Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
'1'hird Quart~r begins 'ruesday, Feb. 2, 1897. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELI~ .DAVIS, A. M., President. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M., Registrar. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. 1. 1894. 
Capital ........... , .................... : .............. , ....... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO::-COUrtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, . CIETY. . 

~. E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
. GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding -Secretary, 

Nlle, N. Y. . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred; 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Tre88urer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlnge In February, May, 
August, And November. at the c&ll of thepres
Ident. 

W.w. COON, D. D. B., 
DENTIST. 

Oflloo Bou1'l!l.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

. Utica, N. Y •. 
B., Co' MAXSON; . ,', ' .. 0.' . 

." : "."' ')~,.e&DdE&i'onl,.. '. ." .. 
.. .;:' .... ' OMee,.;oeile8ee8treet. 

THE 

D,e~uyter, N. Y. 
S AB~ATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY. President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, . Secretary, Leonards-

vlIIe, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer,' DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-M. H. VanHorn. Salem.W.Va.; 
Ira. Lee Cottr(\ll; Shlloh, N . .I.;. Martin SlndaUt-. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile. N. Y.-;H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre. Minn.-; Geo.W.~Lewll:1'rHam- '.~ 
mond, La.' - --.' , . 
. . . ---. 

.New York City. 
-----

HERBERT G. WHI~]JLE," 
. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broarlway~ 

o.C. CHIPMAN, . 

ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, ~~o Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
------------ -------
A .,MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

K EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

c. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. . 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, (Jor. 

Plainlleld, N . .I. Sec" Plainfield, N . .I. 
Uegular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J .• the second .First-day of each month, a.t 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOlUAL 

. BOAHD. 

(JHAS. POTTlm, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.JosEPH A. HUllBAUD, '1'reas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of al! obligations requested .. 

w. M. STIJ~I~MAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ete. 
-----.. -------------

Sal(fm, W. Va. 

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEREN(JE. 

Next session at Salem, 'V. Va. 
PRINCIPAl, FRANK L. GRlmNI~, Broold,)'n, N. y" 

President. 
RJ<~v. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec·y. 
PROF. W. C. 'WIIITl"ORD, Alfred, N. y" Treal:!Urer. 
E. P. SAUNDJ'ms, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wi&, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Splillg Term opells March al, 1897. 
REV. W. ·C. WHlTJo'ORD, D. D., PrClsident. 

- -' .. ---.~::-:~-;-.. ~-- .. --...;------:- .'-:---:-"~-"i-.-""'.":1' :'~~~-;-' 

OOON & SHAW, . 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFI~RENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
UETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton. Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRE'rARIE8: Roy F. ]lANDOJ,PH, 
New Milton, W.Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha-

• way, R. I., G. 'V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y .• Mls~ 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y .• ]~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton. Wis., LEONA HUMISTON. HanuDond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENlmAL CONFI!~RENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Mllton, 

Wis. 
Prcsident, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WBITFORD, Mllton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton,Wis. 
Ree. Sec., MRII. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Editor of "-oman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, 'Vaterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Associat.ion, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

. RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N . .I. 
South-Eastern ARsociation, MRS . 

C. R. CI,AWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association. MRS. T. R. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 
West~rn Association, MRS. C. M. 

I~EWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth. Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. / 

s.,me Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Want~ng. What Is It? 

Note the.absolute condition stated hy Prohi- ' 
bitionists themselves In the first plank of their 
National Convention tweh-e years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

That condition persistently reruses to be modi
fied. 

The Prohibition Issue has become Involved with 
t'he Sabbath l88ue In' ft way to which we have 
given tittle heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16 ; The Difference. . . 
Seepage 22 ; .For Repenl of .the Sunday laws: 

4:15 PBlfes. 1 Copy lIS ets. :! Coplei, :!5 Cts. 
10. Cople8 .1. 

Address, G. H.-LYON, 
"Bradford, Pa.· ' 

Or. American 8abbatbTract Society, .. ' 
. ." - ·Plalnfield,N.J. 

a·ECORDER.. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

. A qU8,rterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons.. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents Ii quarter.. .-

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN .MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.~ . . .JEWISH .INTERESTS .. 

l"oumled by. t,he . late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annuID) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign .. . ... ..... 50 .. 

. Single copies (DolneAtlc) ........... ~ ........................... 3 .. 
u ·(Foreign) ...... ~.~·;.; ............. ~ .. 5 .. .. . 

EDITORs. ' 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London. Eng, . 
REV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS ... 
All bmdness communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOU .. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TImMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
'1'Cll copics or upwards. per copy........ ............ 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business I:Ihould be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addresscd to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'1'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A famil,v Itnd religious pa,per,'devoteil to Bible 
Studics, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Hefol'm. 

PUBLISHED MONTHI,Y 

By t.he South-'Vest.ern Sevent.h-day Baptist Pu b
Iicatlon Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 . 

'1'HE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arku.n. 
-----~.------ ~---------------

DJt} BOODSCIIAPl'EH.. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TIlE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrivtion price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBJJISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, IIaarJem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHA,Pf,ER ('rh.e Messeng(lr) is an able 
(')tpOJl~~fd·t.tm..~!!t(~ Sabba.tJI{:th(o!&JVfhth-d~·). 
Baptism, Temperance, etC. and· ia. an excellent 
paper to place In the hands"of Hollanders in thlll 
country, to call t.heir atte~tl~n to these Important 
truths. . ":: ", :. 
__ ~-_-=_-____ =---=~--=-~-:-="":'i<-"""=. =========-== 

TheS,~th .J~:ecorder. 
,.:'~~~~:"-:.' . -. . . 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMgmCAN SABBATH '1'UACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAIKFIELD, NJ~W .JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS, 

Per year, in advance ................................... :F2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wUI be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper diP5continued nndl arrearagcl'J arc 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTIBING DEPARTMENT. 

'1'ransient a,dvertisemelltfl will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

I,egal advertisements Insert~d at legnl rate.s. 
Yen.rly advertisers may have t.helr advertise

ments chan~ed quart~rly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications. whether on business or for ~ 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bulldlng, Plalnfield, 
N. J. . . 

./ ," 

MAY' 24, 1897.] 

. NOTWORTH·MEhTiONING. 
• 

A ~lergyrnan whose piet.Y has 
not lessened bis sense ()f humor 

. says that he was one day called 
down into his parlor to perform 
a . marria,ge,eereOlony - for a 
cOllple in middle life. 

"HaveYQu 'ever been married' 
. "before 1·" askedtbe 'clel·~yrun.n of 
the bridegroolu...·· . 

"No, sir." , 
"Have you 1 " to thehride.,. 
'~Well, yes; I have," replied the 

bride, lacoTI!cal1'y, "but it waH 
twenty years ago, and he fen off 
a barn and killed hisself when' 
'we'd been lnarried only a week, 
so it reall'y ain't worth ruentioll
ing-"....:-Htu·pers's Bazar. . ' 

CHRIS'r never" discour-aged any 
sinner who came seeking salva
tion from him; and while time 
lasts, he nevel' will. 

''''?HEN a nlan becomes thor
oughly ashamed of' himself, God 
stands ready to forgive him. 

===--------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Teachers' Training Class. 

rrbe class for the next academic year 
will be organized 

Sel)telll ber 7, 1897, 

in accordance with the regulations of the 
Department of PubHc Instruction of New 
York. 

Members of the class who pass the ex
aminatiolls successfully at the end of the 
year, wi1l receive certificates, 

Good tor Three Years, 
entitling the~hoJder8 to t.eachin ,the Pub
lie School~of New' York~ Upon theii'ex
piration, these certificates are 

Subject to Renewal 
upon the same conditioDS as "First 
Grade" certificates, thus making them 
good for life, practica.lly. 

Applicants from other states are ad
mitted on the sa.me conditions as resi
denta of New York. 

NUMB'ER LIMITED. 
TUITION FI~EE. 

For detailed information, address 

BUUTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

W'M-;-GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

AcldreHsed to ~09 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive pl'ompt attention. 

All work Is executed in n, practical and skilllu 
manner. Best of material used only. ' 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

PRICE, MOUNTED, 81.50, Postage. Free. 

'. A/C'HART"OF TH.[ WEEK.' 
. In 160 Langua.ge8 and Dlaleets. 

Showing the uncha.nged order of the days and 
. the true position of the Sabbath. '. 

By the Late Rev. Wllllam Mead Jones, D. D. 

.. Thl~ Chart opeml a )fne of study that, not 
many of our people have known anythinit about •. 
and one that promises to add great strength ~o 

, our poslt1.on on' this queKtlou."-Sa,b. Recoftl.fI~ •. 
.. Every lecturer on the great· Sahbatb truth 

ought to have one."-Present Truths, .' " 
Address H,' L. JONES, .' " 

'18 Kelross Rd., Hlltbbury, London, Eng. 

Small F ruitT rees. 
I have for Reason 01- 1897 a. One lot of Straw

berries, Rasberrieli and Ctiri'&nt,s. 

"Not How ClleBp~ B'at'Bow' Good,'" ". 
, . /; -,,' ,',.', .' 'I' . '.' ;. ' . . . .";, • 

for a reasonable ~ price, .... AIBO ~Baftoed:.PJ~o'uth 
Bo~klJand, Ltg,.t~~""'''·r~''''l •. '·Catalug'tle' .. 

, .' f~. ,'<;'! ;;·:~·i""J!',S::~I1':"~iWI •. : 




